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Abstract 
The stud y focuse d o n a  Community Based Organization called D A K I K A . Tha t stud y 
was conducte d i n orde r t o identif y th e communit y Base d Organizatio n need s an d 
build th e capacit y o f the C B O members i n order t o improv e the economi c condition. 
The mai n objectiv e o f th e stud y wa s t o identif y th e reason s fo r lo w incom e o f th e 
C B O an d suppor t th e loca l C B O in orde r t o enhanc e it s economi c condition . Th e 
Community Need s Assessmen t wa s conducte d throug h a  surve y whic h too k a  for m 
o f a  questionnaire . Focuse d grou p discussio n was als o use d t o asses s the capacitie s o f 
the C B O . Th e result s portraye d that , th e C B O had th e fol lowin g challenges ; Th e 
C B O wa s producin g littl e quantitie s o f poo r qualit y medicin e becaus e i t lacke d 
quality grindin g machine . C B O members ha d lo w leve l o f education . Th e C BO 
failed t o purchas e material s fro m communit y member s .Thi s situatio n affecte d th e 
income o f th e communit y member s .I t wa s als o realize d that , th e C B O ha d n o 
reliable marke t fo r it s products . Th e recommendatio n o f th e stud y wa s t o conduc t 
capacity buildin g sessio n fo r C B O grou p leader s o n marketing techniques an d writ e a 
proposal fo r fundraising . Th e fund s tha t woul d b e collecte d woul d b e use d t o 
purchase on e grindin g machine , 100 0 package s an d t o facilitat e a  thre e month s 
English cours e trainin g fo r thre e C B O leaders. Durin g formativ e evaluation , i t wa s 
realized tha t tw o objective s ha d bee n achieved . Th e semina r fo r C B O leaders ha d 
been conducte d a s planne d an d th e proposa l fo r fundraisin g ha d bee n prepared . 
Findings fro m summativ e evaluatio n portraye d tha t ther e wer e som e impact s mad e 
by th e tw o objective s tha t ha d bee n achieved . A m o n g other s were ; recor d keepin g 
and seekin g marke t outsid e thei r are a whic h le d to a n increase d income . 
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E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
The projec t targete d tw o hundre d communit y member s withi n fou r village s namely; 
Kikat i t i , Ngongongare , Sakil a an d Ngurdoto . Thi s projec t wa s initiate d b y th e 
community members . Th e Projec t addresse s th e need s o f th e community . 
Community participatio n i s realize d throug h th e wa y differen t group s o f peopl e 
within th e communit y ar e involve d fo r exampl e Children , youths , women , me n an d 
aging peopl e regardles s o f thei r ethni c groups . Communit y member s ha d bee n 
involved i n al l stages o f the projec t suc h a s planning , implementing. Monitor ing an d 
evaluation, therefor e a  sens e o f ownership i s obvious . The purpos e o f the stud y wa s 
to buil d capacit y o f th e C B O members s o a s t o improv e thei r economi c status . .In 
order t o buil d capacity , i t was importan t t o collec t informatio n analyz e th e dat a an d 
identify th e need s tha t neede d t o b e addressed . Afte r conductin g communit y need s 
assessment i t wa s realize d that , th e C B O lacke d a  qualit y grindin g machin e fo r 
grinding medicine , marketin g techniques , reliabl e market s fo r it s products , qualit y 
packing facilitie s an d it s member s ha d lo w leve l o f education . Beside s makin g 
medicine, D A K I K A ha d establishe d othe r incom e generatin g activitie s lik e be e 
keeping, processin g honey , mang o peakl e an d makin g soap . Women , youths , an d 
other communit y member s hav e foun d sel f employmen t b y involvin g themselve s i n 
these economi c activities . Th e C B O has go t 2 8 groups . Th e Projec t goa l wa s t o 
contribute t o a n improve d economic status of D A K I K A C B O members. 
It wa s expecte d tha t th e projec t goa l woul d b e achieve d becaus e th e C B O already 
existed an d i t wa s operating . Th e communit y member s ha d show n willingnes s t o 
support th e projec t throug h th e wa y the y ha d bee n participatin g i n projec t activities . 
If thos e challenge s ha d no t bee n addresse d th e C B O would fai l t o achiev e it s goal . 
xv i i 
The projec t ha d tw o majo r objectives . T o conduc t on e capacit y buildin g sessio n fo r 
18 C BO group leader s o n marketin g techniques . T o prepar e on e proposa l an d marke t 
in orde r t o solici t fund s fo r purchasin g one grindin g machine fo r grindin g medicine , 
and conductin g training for thre e C B O leaders (Englis h cours e fo r 3months ) by . Th e 
fund wa s als o expecte d t o b e use d t o purchas e qualit y packages . A m o n g th e 
objectives mentione d abov e tw o ha d bee n achieved . To star t with , semina r fo r C BO 
leaders o n marketin g technique s wa s conducte d a s planne d whereb y participant s 
were facilitate d o n th e significanc e of securing market befor e an y ne w bran d produc t 
was produced , ho w t o ge t th e capital , how t o kee p record s o f what the y produce d an d 
what the y sol d an d networking . Anothe r objectiv e whic h wa s achieve d wa s 
preparation o f a proposa l fo r fundraising . The task o f marketing the proposa l was stil l 
proceeding. Dur in g th e projec t implementatio n th e monitorin g proces s wa s carrie d 
out i n a  participator y wa y throug h visitin g group s an d sharin g views . Evaluation 
(formative) wa s conducte d afte r th e semina r fo r C B O grou p leader s ha d bee n 
conducted. A s a  resul t ther e wa s a n increase d confidenc e fo r C B O group leaders . 
Summative evaluatio n wa s als o conducte d durin g th e perio d unde r review . Th e 
findings portraye d tha t th e group s ha d starte d keepin g records , seekin g market s fo r 
their products , registere d thei r groups , an d som e o f them ha d opene d ban k account s 
after thei r incom e ha d increased . Th e projec t wa s expecte d t o b e sustainabl e becaus e 
it was initiate d by the communit y members an d i t was communit y based . 
xv i i i 
The communit y member s wer e involve d i n all stages fro m planning , implementation , 
monitoring an d evaluation . Material s used b y the C B O for productio n o f it s product s 
were acquire d fro m th e projec t are a als o ther e wa s a  grea t sens e o f ownershi p 
enhanced b y communit y participation . From differen t reading s whic h wer e reviewe d 
by th e autho r i t was realize d that ; wha t D A K I K A wa s doin g coul d hel p i n alleviating 
poverty becaus e there wer e severa l policie s at th e national , regiona l an d internationa l 
level whic h wer e supportin g wha t th e C B O was doin g fo r exampl e W H O and others . 
The autho r recommende d that ; mor e capacit y buildin g session s shoul d b e conducte d 
for C B O member s o n networkin g an d entrepreneurship . Th e C B O shoul d b e 
facilitated t o develo p a  strategi c pla n whic h woul d guid e th e organizatio n t o achiev e 
its lon g term goal . 
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C H A P T E R O N E 
C O M M U N I T Y N E E D S A S S E S S M E N T 
1.1 C O M M U N I T Y P R O F I L E 
D A K I K A C B O s offic e i s locate d a t Kikat i t i are a 3 0 kilometre s fro m th e Cit y o f 
Arusha .Th e C B O cover s fou r village s namely , Kika t i t i , SakilaJNgurdot o an d 
Ngongongare. Mos t group s o f D A K I K A C B O are locate d o n th e Norther n par t o f th e 
Mosh i Arush a highway. 
The are a i s highl y populate d compare d t o th e Souther n area . Tha t i s du e t o th e fac t 
that, th e are a fall s o n th e slope s o f Moun t Mer u whic h ar e mor e fertil e compare d t o 
the Souther n areas . Th e Souther n par t i s dr y an d peopl e ar e scattered . Generall y th e 
income i s low . That i s du e t o th e fac t that , traditionall y peopl e o n th e Norther n par t 
used t o gro w coffe e becaus e th e environmen t wa s suitabl e fo r coffe e production . 
However, wit h th e declin e o f th e coffe e pric e i n th e worl d marke t th e communit y 
members ha d neglecte d coffe e plantations . Som e o f them ha d cu t dow n coffe e tree s 
and starte d growin g maiz e an d beans . It s wa s ver y unfortunat e that , bot h maiz e an d 
beans wer e mainl y use d fo r domesti c consumptio n an d no t fo r business . A s a  result , 
they didn' t hav e cas h cro p t o depen d upo n fo r thei r income . That' s wh y th e projec t 
was highl y value d b y th e communit y member s becaus e a t leas t the y ha d a  plac e t o 
sell thei r product s lik e seeds , back s o f trees , hone y an d other s an d ge t mone y 
throughout th e year . 
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1.2 C O M M U N I T Y N E E D S A S S E S S M E N T . 
The majo r objectiv e o f the surve y wa s t o identif y th e cause s o f lo w incom e fo r th e 
C B O . I n orde r t o ge t th e informatio n neede d an d mak e decisio n o n it , i t wa s 
important t o collec t informatio n abou t th e C B O . The dat a neede d wa s collecte d 
through focu s grou p discussio n wit h C B O leaders. Anothe r metho d use d t o collec t 
information wa s a  surve y whic h too k a  for m o f a  questionnaire . .Th e informatio n 
gathered fro m th e surve y wa s use d t o la y down strategies to improv e the situatio n 
1.3 R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
The surve y desig n wa s descriptive , observationa l an d cross-sectional . Informatio n 
was collecte d a t a  singl e poin t i n tim e fro m C B O grou p member s throug h 
questionnaire an d focu s grou p discussion . Bot h tool s wer e use d becaus e the y wer e 
economical i n term s o f tim e an d financia l resources . Th e respondent s wer e picke d 
randomly. H o w ever , gende r biasnes s wa s avoide d s o a s t o al lo w informatio n t o b e 
gathered fro m bot h femal e an d mal e C B O members. 
1.3.1 R E S E A R C H O B J E C T I V E S . 
The mai n objectiv e o f th e surve y wa s t o identif y th e reason s fo r th e lo w incom e o f 
D A K I K A C B O an d suppor t th e loca l C B O i n orde r t o enhanc e it s economi c 
condition. Th e projec t ha d tw o majo r objectives . T o conduc t on e capacit y buildin g 
session fo r 18 , C BO group leader s o n marketin g techniques . T o prepar e on e proposa l 
and marke t i t i n orde r t o solici t fund s fo r purchasin g on e grindin g machin e fo r 
grinding medicine , and conductin g training for three C BO leaders (Englis h cours e fo r 
3 months ) 
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1.3.2 T H E C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S , B E N E F I T S , A N D C O N C E R N S O F T H E 
D E S I G N C H O S E N . 
The desig n chose n fo r the surve y wa s cross-sectiona l design . Tha t wa s du e t o th e fac t 
that, dat a wa s collecte d a t a  singl e poin t i n time . Tha t desig n wa s mor e economica l 
when compare d wit h longitudina l design wher e th e researche r wa s require d t o collec t 
data ove r tim e an d hav e a t leas t thre e variations . I n tha t survey , th e autho r me t th e 
respondents onl y onc e t o collec t information . B y s o doing , tim e an d mone y wer e 
served. 
1.3.3. T HE F O C US G R O U P DISCUSSION . 
Focus grou p discussio n i s a  facilitate d discussio n amon g 8  t o 1 2 carefull y selecte d 
participants wit h simila r backgrounds . Participant s migh t b e beneficiarie s o r progra m 
staff. Thi s metho d i s goo d especiall y whe n on e i s no t sur e tha t al l participant s ca n 
read an d write . Sometime s th e facilitato r can observ e facia l expressio n o f participant s 
and ge t messag e eve n i f ther e i s nothin g spoken . Durin g discussio n on e migh t 
remember a  poin t an d shar e hi s views . During focu s grou p discussion , the researche r 
led discussio n whil e th e C B O Chai r perso n wa s takin g notes . Th e numbe r o f 
participants wa s 12 . The researche r decide d t o us e focu s grou p discussio n becaus e i t 
allowed socia l interactio n i n th e grou p whic h produce d free r an d mor e comple x 
responses. Th e researche r coul d als o prob e fo r verificatio n an d solici t grate r detail . 
Responses ha d hig h fac e validit y du e t o th e clarificatio n o f the contex t an d detai l o f 
the discussion . A  wid e rang e o f informatio n wa s gathere d i n a  relativel y shor t tim e 
frame. 
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1.3.3.1 Q U E S T I O N S 
The question s aske d aime d a t lookin g fo r the root cause s o f the lo w incom e o f the 
C B O whereb y the fol lowing area s were assessed ; 
• Productio n capacity o f the C BO 
• Avai lab i l i t y o f market opportunities . 
• Leve l o f education fo r C B O members . 
• Purchasin g powe r o f the A D P to purchas e product s take n t o the m b y the 
community members . 
• Othe r challenge s tha t the C BO i s facing. 
1.3.3. 2. S A M P L I N G . 
A sampl e i s a portion or subject o f a large r grou p calle d population . The participant s 
o f focu s grou p discussio n were picke d randoml y fro m a  group o f 52 people . 
12 C BO members participate d o n the focus grou p discussion. 
1.3.3.3 T Y PE O F A N A L Y S I S . 
After th e focu s grou p discussio n the researcher analyze d the information documente d 
during discussio n and prepare d a  report o n the findings . 
1.3.3.4 FINDINGS 
After analyzin g th e informatio n collecte d throug h focu s grou p discussio n th e 
findings portraye d that . 
• Ther e was no proper marke t fo r D A K I K A C B O products. 
• Th e quantit y o f medicine produced fo r example wa s smal l bu t sold a t a high 
price. 
• Th e qualit y of the product s i s not ver y good due to poor working facilities . 
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• Th e C BO was no t abl e t o purchas e al l materials take n t o the m b y the 
community members . 
1.3.3.5 R E L I A B I L I T Y 
The question s aske d durin g focu s grou p discussio n wer e consisten t an d strait * 
forward. Th e language use d wa s simple therefore i t was easy fo r the discussants t o 
provide the information needed . 
1.3.3.6 V A L I D I T Y . 
The informatio n collecte d was considered t o be vali d becaus e th e researche r use d 
triangulation. Th e researche r use d triangulatio n method whereby , two methodologie s 
were use d i n order t o compare result s agains t eac h other . Th e researche r decide d to 
use triangulatio n becaus e tha t metho d provide d more complet e understandin g o f the 
behaviour o f the stud y group . Respondent s wh o coul d no t express themselve s whil e 
f i l l ing th e questionnaire s ha d tim e t o d o s o durin g focu s grou p discussion . 
Questionnaires ar e structure d instruments . The y al lo w littl e flexibility  t o th e 
respondent wit h respec t to response format . 
However, durin g focu s grou p discussion , respondents ha d time t o ask questions for 
clarification o f the contex t an d detail o f discussion. Tha t situatio n allowe d the m to 
express thei r views accordingly . 
1.3.4 S U R V E Y M E T H O D . 
According t o ( A . F i n k &  J . Koseko f f : 1985 ) A  surve y i s a metho d o f collecting 
information directl y from peopl e abou t thei r feelings , motivations, plans, beliefs , and 
personal educational , and financia l background . 
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It usuall y take s th e for m o f a questionnair e tha t someon e fill s ou t alone o r wit h 
assistance o r it can be conducted as an intervie w in person or on the telephone. 
1.3.4.1 S A M P L I N G 
A sampl e i s a portion or subject o f a larger group calle d a  population. In that survey , 
a sampl e of 52 peopl e wa s take n thi s wa s 26 percent o f a population; Th e sampling 
method use d i n that surve y wa s simple rando m sampling . Peopl e wer e selecte d a t 
random. Tha t mean t that , the people wh o wer e selecte d resemble d thos e wh o wer e 
left. Therefor e th e researcher go t an accurate vie w o f the whol e grou p becaus e the 
sample wa s representative. Tha t metho d wa s chosen becaus e th e population take n 
was no t big. Anothe r reaso n fo r choosing that metho d wa s that, i t served tim e and 
money. 
1.3.4.2 T O O L 
The too l use d t o collec t informatio n i n tha t surve y wa s a  questionnaire . The 
researcher considere d that tool suitabl e becaus e participant s were fre e t o express thei r 
feelings an d provid e th e neede d information . Furthe r more , o n questionnaire ; 
individual 's respons e wa s independen t o f one another . Tha t is , the respondent' s 
response wa s not influenced by any othe r person . 
1.3.4.3. Q U E S T I O N S . 
The ai m o f the surve y wa s to describe therefor e th e questions wer e structure d i n a 
way tha t helpe d t o gather informatio n whic h portraye d th e root cause s fo r the low 
income o f the C B O . The questions wer e clearl y connecte d t o the purpos e o f the 
survey. Th e survey question s wer e arrange d i n a wa y that , th e most familia r one s 
came firs t an d the leas t familia r one s followe d later . Th e questionnaire ha d 12 
questions whic h appeare d a s follows . 
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• 2  questions wer e multipl e choices. 
• 6  questions were ope n ende d questions . 
• 4  questions were close d ended . 
1.3.4.4. D A TA A N A L Y S I S . 
The dat a collecte d wa s analyze d using excel an d SPSS 12. 0 for windows program. 
The dat a collecte d wa s recorde d a s number s percentage s an d descriptions . I n 
analyzing th e data, tallyin g an d averaging responses , an d computation wer e applie d 
in th e form o f numbers an d percentages. I n additional to that, categories , narrations , 
tables an d figure s were used . 
1.3.4.5 FINDINGS A ND DISCUSSION 
Table 1  L E V EL O F E D U C A T I O N 
Frequency Tabl e 
Frequency percent 




Va l id Secondar y Educatio n 7 13.5 13.5 13.5 
Primary education 45 86.5 86.5 100.0 
Total 52 100.0 100.0 
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From th e researc h finding s i t was tru e that, lo w leve l o f education affecte d th e C B O ' s 
income. Accord in g t o th e findings , 86.5percen t o f th e respondent s ha d no t gon e 
beyond primary*schoo l education. Tha t becam e a  hindranc e t o the m t o communicat e 
and sel l thei r product s durin g trade exhibition s inside and outsid e th e country . Du e t o 
that, there wa s a  nee d t o conduc t trainin g for C B O leader s o n Englis h language . 
T a b i c 2 
Production capacit y 
Frequency Percent 




Va l id 1 1.9 1.9 ~T.9~ 
Yes 18 34.6 34.6 36.5 
N o 33 63.5 63.5 100.0 
Total 52 100.0 100.0 
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According t o th e finding s D A K I K A wa s producin g littl e quantitie s o f medicine than 
expected b y th e communit y 63. 5 percen t o f th e respondent s explaine d tha t the y 
expected th e C B O to produc e mor e tha n wha t th e C B O was producin g currently bu t 
the C B O faile d t o d o so . 
T a b i c 3 
Reason fo r p roduc ing 
Frequency Percent Cumulative Percen t 
They hav e othe r branche s 3 5.8 67.3 
They lac k marke t 17 32.7 100 
Total 52 100 
1 0 
According t o th e finding s ther e wer e le w peopl e wh o though t tha t D A K I K A wa s 
producing enoug h quantitie s o f products . Th e reaso n provide d b y thos e peopl e wa s 
that D A K I K A ha d othe r branche s t o sel l thei r products . Thos e wh o sai d th e C B O 
was producin g enough quantit y wer e onl y 5. 8 percent . 
Table 4 
Reasons fo r lo w production 
Frequency Percent 




Va l id 19 36.5 36.5 36.5 
They lac k working facilitie s 24 46.2 46.2 82.7 
They lac k marke t 2 3.8 3.8 86.5 
They lac k skill s 4 7.7 7.7 94.2~ 
5 3 5.8 5.8 100.0 
Total 52 100.0 100.0 
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From th e researc h findings , i t wa s foun d that , th e mai n reaso n fo r lo w productio n o f 
the C B O was poo r workin g facilities . For example th e respondent s explaine d tha t th e 
C B O wa s poundin g medicin e manuall y usin g a  morta r becaus e i t ha d n o qualit y 
grinding machine . 82. 7 percen t o f th e respondent s sai d D A K I K A wa s usin g poo r 
working facilities . 
Table 5  S E M I N A R A T T E N D A N C E 
Have yo u attende d an y semina r o n marketin g technique s 
Frequency Percent Va l id percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Va l id ' 4 7.7 7.7 777" 
Yes 39 75.0 75.0 82.7 
No 8 15.4 15.4 " 9 8 T 
3 ~ 1 1.9 1.9 100.0 
Total 52 100.0 100.0 
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From th e analysi s i t wa s obviou s tha t majorit y o f th e C B O member s ha d no t 
attended an y semina r o n marketin g technique s a s a  result , the y lacke d prope r skill s 
for marketin g thei r products . 98. 1 percen t o f th e respondent s sai d the y ha d no t 
attended an y semina r o n marketin g techniques . Tha t situatio n le d t o preparatio n o f 
one semina r o n that topi c i n order t o addres s tha t challenge. 
Table 6 
S E M I N A R C O N T R I B U T I O N . 
Frequency Percent 




Va l id 2 3.8 3.8 3.8 
Lunch onl y 20 38.5 38.5 
Lunch an d transpor t 11 21.2 21.2 63.5 
I'm no t read y t o contribut e 
anything 19 36.5 36.5 100.0 
Total 52 100.0 100.0 
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From th e finding s i t was eviden t tha t th e majorit y o f C B O member s wer e wi l l in g t o 
contribute somethin g i n orde r t o atten d th e semina r o n marketin g technique s i f one 
could b e arrange d fo r them. 38. 5 percen t sai d the y wer e wi l l in g t o pa y fo r thei r lunc h 
in orde r t o atten d seminar . 
fable 7 
Market availabilit y fo r D A K I K A product s 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent V a l i d percen t percent 
Va l id 4 7.7 7.7 7.7 
Yes 13 25.0 25.0 32.7 
N o 35 67.3 67.3 100.0 
Total ' 5 2 100.0 100.0 
From th e researc h finding s i t wa s obviou s tha t ther e wer e n o reliabl e market s fo r 
D A K I K A products . Tha t wa s evidence d b y th e percentag e o f th e respondents . 67. 3 




Why ar c the y no t sellin g 
Frequency Percent V a l i d percen t 
Cumulative 
percent 
Va l id 14 3.8 3.8 3.8 
Lack o f working tool s 8 38.5 38.5 42.8 
N o reliabl e marke t 19 21.2 21.2 63.5 
Others 11 36.5 36.5 100.0 
Total 52 100.0 100.0 
Research finding s portraye d tha t th e C B O wa s no t sellin g product s a s expecte d 
because i t lacke d qualit y workin g tool s whic h le d t o th e productio n o f poo r qualit y 
products. 38. 5 percen t o f respondent s explaine d tha t th e C B O was no t sellin g larg e 
quantities o f products du e t o poo r workin g facilities . 
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Table 1 0 
Is DAKIK A purchasin g al l materials from th e communit y 
Frequency Percent Valid percen t Cumulative percen t 
Valid 8 
_ _ _ _ _ 
15.4 15.4 15.4 
Yes 11.5 11.5 26.9 
No 26 50.0 50.0 76.9 
I'm no t sur e 12 23.1 23.1 100.0 
sure 
From th e finding s i t was show n that , D A K I K A wa s havin g a  proble m o f purchasing 
materials take n t o the m b y th e communit y members . Som e o f th e respondent s said , 
once the y too k seed s o r hone y there , the y ha d t o wai t fo r eve n tw o month s withou t 
being paid . 5 0 percen t o f the respondent s sai d that th e C B O was no t abl e t o purchas e 
all product s take n t o the m b y the communit y members . 
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Table 1 1 
If D A K I K A ca n purchas e al l materials giv e example s 
V a l i d Cumulative 
Frequency Percent percent percent 
Va l id 42 80.8 80.8 80.8 
They purchas e hone y an d seed s ~ 6 ~ 11.5 92.3 
Others 3 5.8 5.8 98.1 
4 1 1.9 1.9 100.0 
Total 52 100.0 100.0 
Although som e o f th e respondent s though t tha t D A K I K A wa s i n a  positio n t o 
purchase al l materials take n t o them b y the communit y member, th e researc h finding s 
did no t prov e th e same . Fro m th e example s provide d i t wa s onl y 1  1.5 percen t o f 
respondents wh o wer e abl e t o provid e example s t o prov e tha t th e C B O was abl e t o 
purchase al l materials take n t o them b y the communit y members . 
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Tab ic 12 . 
If D A K I K A can t purchas e al l materials giv e example s 
Frequency Percent 




Va l id 22 42.3 42.3 42.3 
Lack o f capital 22 42.3 42.3 84.6 
Lack o f facilitie s 3 5.8 5.8 90.4 
L o w productio n 2 3.8 3.8 94.2 
Others 1 1.9 1.9 96.2 
5 2 3.8 3.8 100.0 
Total 52 100.0 100.0 
If DAKIK A can t purchas e al l materials giv e example s 
From th e analysi s 42.3 percen t wer e abl e t o giv e examples t o prov e tha t D A K I K A 
was no t abl e t o purchas e al l materials take n t o the m b y th e communit y members . 
That wa s th e highes t percen t accordin g to th e findings . 
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1.3.4.6. I M P L I C A T I O N S A N D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S . 
The result s fro m thi s surve y implie d that , althoug h th e communit y member s wer e 
eager t o brea k th e viciou s circl e o f thei r poverty , the y faile d t o d o s o du e t o th e 
challenges tha t the y wer e facing . On e o f th e method s t o overcom e suc h challenge s 
was t o formulat e integrate d promotiona l strategie s tha t woul d enabl e attractio n o f 
more buyer s an d henc e increas e marke t opportunities . Anothe r poin t t o b e considere d 
was th e Governmen t t o improv e capita l bas e structur e i n orde r t o eas e financia l 
constraints whic h affecte d productio n o f local C B O s lik e D A K I K A . 
Since th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a consider s improvemen t i n far m income s o f th e 
majority o f th e rura l populatio n a s a  preconditio n fo r th e reductio n o f rura l poverty , 
The governmen t shoul d suppor t th e effor t o f C B Os lik e D A K I K A i n order t o achiev e 
its visio n o f decentralizin g developmen t effort s tha t provid e fo r a  modernize d 
agriculture sector , an d th e creatio n o f a n enablin g environmen t fo r improvin g 
agricultural productivit y an d profitability . Improvin g far m incomes , reducin g rura l 
poverty an d ensurin g househol d foo d security . 
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C H A P T E R T W O 
P R O B L E M I D E N T I F I C A T I O N 
2.1 I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Community need s assessment wa s conducte d i n order t o identif y the roo t caus e o f the 
low incom e fo r th e C B O . Th e researche r use d surve y metho d whereb y a 
questionnaire wa s chose n a s a  too l fo r collectin g information . Another method use d 
was focu s grou p discussion . Afte r analyzin g the dat a collected , the finding s prove d 
that, lo w leve l o f education, poo r workin g facilities , lac k of marketing techniques an d 
lack o f proper marke t fo r th e C B O products wer e amon g th e reason s tha t contribute d 
to the lo w income o f th e C B O . 
2.2 R O B L E M S T A T E M E N T . 
D A K I K A i s a  loca l C B O whic h deal s wit h promotio n o f traditiona l medicin e 
However; i t lack s quality equipment fo r productio n of its product s .A s a result , smal l 
quantities o f lo w quality ar e produce d .Th e C B O fails t o purchas e product s take n t o 
them b y th e communit y member s fo r productio n o f medicin e an d othe r item s .Th e 
little quantitie s produce d ha s n o prope r marke t t o b e sol d at . Thi s situatio n impair s 
the progres s o f th e C B O and o f othe r communit y member s wh o expec t t o ge t thei r 
income b y sellin g loca l material s t o the C B O . 
The lo w leve l o f educatio n fo r C B O member s becom e a  hindranc e fo r sellin g 
products durin g trade exhibitions within an d outsid e th e country . Du e to thi s situatio n 
the C B O finds i t difficul t t o sustai n th e project . Th e cor e proble m i s lo w incom e fo r 
the C B O . I f those challenge s ar e no t addressed , th e economi c situatio n o f the whol e 
community w i l l continu e t o deteriorate . 
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2.3 T A R G E T C O M M U N I T Y 
The projec t targete d tw o hundre d peopl e withi n fou r village s namely : Ngurdoto , 
Kikat i t i , Sakila , an d Maj i y a chai . D A K I K A i s a  communit y projec t becaus e i t 
originated fro m th e community . Communit y member s themselve s initiate d th e 
project. Tha t projec t addresse d th e need s of the community . Community participation 
was realize d throug h th e wa y differen t group s o f people withi n th e communit y wer e 
involved fo r exampl e children , youths , women , me n an d th e agin g people . Th e 
project wa s full y owne d b y the communit y members therefor e i t was mos t l ikel y tha t 
it woul d b e sustainable . Communit y participatio n contribute d a  lo t t o th e projec t 
because; th e projec t totall y depended o n th e communit y member s fo r material s use d 
to produc e it s products . 
The communit y members als o depende d o n th e C B O for thei r income . That was , th e 
C B O create d marke t fo r wha t the y wer e harvesting . Th e projec t transforme d th e 
community member s an d helpe d the m t o realiz e th e significanc e o f th e resource s 
which wer e withi n thei r are a fo r alon g tim e withou t bein g util ized . Thos e wer e suc h 
as medicina l plants, flour s an d herbs . 
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2 3  2  S T A K E HOLDER S ANALYSI S 
S T A K E H O L D 
ERS 
I . C O M M U N I T Y 
M H M B I - R S 
D E S C R I B E E V A L U I M P A C T O F R A T E P L A N 
P A R T I C I P A T I O N A T I O N P A R T I C I P A T I O N 
- The y gre w tree s an d HIGH - A n increas e i n househol d Positive Continued t o 
other plant s neede d fo r income bot h fo r th e C B O sensitize th e 
making medicin e an d and community members . community t o 
sold th e material s Creation o f self - grow 
extracted fro m thos e employment fo r bot h C BO vegetation, 
trees t o D A K I K A fo r members an d th e which ar e no t 
making medicine community. common i n th e 
-They kep t bee s an d Sustainability i n area bu t usefu l 
after harvestin g hone y production o f medicine for makin g 
they sol d t o C B O . Th e - Strengthene d relationship s medicine. 
C B O processe d th e and socialization 
honey, packe d and sold . - Th e valu e o f tree s ha s 
The lef t wa s use d fo r increased 
making medicine - Reduce d cases of disease s 
- Th e old men collected 
tree seed s o r wil d 
flowers neede d fo r 
medicine an d sol d t o 
the C B O . 
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S T A K E H O L D D E S C R I B E E V A L U I M P A C T O F R A T E P L A N 
ERS P A R T I C I P A T I O N A T I O N P A R T I C I P A T I O N 
2. L O C A L - I t fe d th e C B O wit h MEDI.U - Severa l visitors ' ha d Negative Visited th e 
G O V E R N M E N T information fro m th e M visited th e C B O throug h local 
S government local governmen t government 
- I t stoo d a s a  trustee t o - Provided advic e and share d 
the organization . - popularize d th e C B O views wit h 
- I t wa s a  bridg e them abou t th e 
between th e C B O an d C B O 
people wh o visite d th e 
village • 
3. WODST A - Sensitize d th e C B O HIGH - Th e sustainabilit y i n positive Continue t o 
through differen t growing trees. Network wit h 
consultants - Th e C B O wa s sellin g them 
- The y mak e follo w u p seeds t o othe r group s an d 
to th e C B O t o se e th e increased th e income . 
progress. 
- Enable d th e C B O t o 
participate i n differen t 
exhibitions. 
- Thi s grou p i s th e on e 
that provide d tre e seeds 
and polythen e tube s 
that th e C B O starte d 
with. 
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S T A K E H O D E S C R I B E E V A L U I M P A C T O F R A T E P L A N 
L D E R S P A R T I C I P A T I O N A T I O N P A R T I C I P A T I O 
N 
4, A R E C O N -Brought technica l personnel who M E D I U -There were 8  group s Positive Liaise wit h 
taught th e C B O group s abou t M that deal t wit h them s o tha t 
organic farming. organic farming. more group s 
are formed. 
5. F A I DA -Facilitated the * C BO on ho w t o L O W No Impac t - -
seek market s an d kee p financia l 
records. 
6. S C A P A - Facilitate d th e C B O member s M E D I U -The knowledg e Positive 
on ho w t o gro w trees , t o prepar e M acquired wa s use d t o 
nurseries an d mak e terrace s date 
(Terraces fo r the mountai n area) - Improve d healt h 
- Facilitate d th e C B O on ho w t o status o f th e 
prepare an d us e organi c compos t community members . 
manure 
- Facilitate d th e C B O on ho w t o 
grow trees , gras s fo r feedin g 




S T A K E I I O D E S C R I B E E V A L U A I M P A C T O F R A T E P L A N 
L D E R S P A R T I C I P A T I O N H O N P A R T I C I P A T I O N 
7. HPI - Dair y cow provision HIGH -Improved healt h statu s Positive 
- Facilitate d th e C B O members o n of C B O member s 
how t o make.-be e hive s an d fis h A n increas e i n 
ponds household i n comes. 
- Provide d rai n wate r harvestin g - A n increas e i n hop e 
technology for peopl e livin g wit h 
- Facilitate d C BO on ho w t o mak e HIV/AIDS. 
cheese 
8. M E D I U M Positive 
E N V I ROC A ~ Provided the C B O wit h loa n worth - Material s fo r making . 
R E . 800,000 Tsh for purchasing packing medicines dr y u p eve n 
facilities an d a  drier if it' s rainin g an d the y 
- I t allowe d th e C B O to us e thei r didn't loos e thei r 
office i n Da r t o sel l medicine . colors. 
Therefore ther e wa s D A K I K A - I t had subsidized cost s 
branch i n Dar es salaa m for rentin g a  hous e an d 
- The y brough t visitor s to th e C BO employing personne l i n 
and when they com e they purchase d Dar e s salaam . 
CBOs products . - Increase d househol d 
Popularized th e C B O i n an d income. 
outside th e country . 
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S T A K H I I O D E S C R I B E P A R T I C I P A T I O N E V A L U A I M P A C T O F R A T E P L A N 
L D E R S T I O N P A R T I C I P A T I O N 
9.SIDO - Facilitate d th e C B O on ho w t o M E D I U M Increased hous e hol d Liaised 
prepare mang o pickle . income throug h with the m 
selling processe d to trai n 
2 .SIDO invite d D A K I K A whe n items lik e hone y an d C B O o n 
they prepare d exhibition s o n mango pickle . how t o 
food processing . process 
3.Provided foo d processin g tomatoes. 
certificate to th e C B O . 
-Subsidized exhibitio n costs . 
-Provided technica l advice 
-Popularized th e C BO 
10. -Facilitated th e C B O groups o n H I G H -Avai labi l i ty o f Positiv Continued 
T A W I R I bee keepin g an d ho w t o us e honey fo r medicin e e networkin 
products harveste d fro m be e production g wit h 
keeping an d ho w t o mak e be e - T A W I R I 
hives 
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2.3.2 Projec t goa l 
The projec t goa l was t o contribut e t o a n improve d economic status to D A K I K A C B O 
members. I t wa s expecte d tha t th e projec t goa l woul d b e achieve d becaus e th e C BO 
already existe d an d i t wa s operating . Th e communit y member s ha d show n 
willingness t o suppor t th e projec t throug h th e wa y the y ha d bee n participatin g i n 
project activities . Th e projec t ha d lo w incom e whic h wa s enhance d b y lac k o f 
marketing skills , poo r workin g facilitate s an d lo w leve l o f education . Th e projec t 
sought t o empowe r th e C B O members wit h require d capacitie s s o tha t the y engag e 
themselves i n economic activities and transfor m th e communit y where the y live . 
2.3.3 P R O J E C T O B J E C T I V E S 
The projec t ha d 2  major objective s 
1. T o conduc t on e capacit y buildin g sessio n fo r 1 8 C B O grou p leader s o n 
marketing techniques b y November 06 
In orde r t o achiev e tha t objective , th e autho r liaise d wit h th e Distric t Trad e 
Officer i n order t o ge t a  technica l person wh o woul d facilitat e the seminar . Ther e 
after negotiatio n wa s mad e wit h th e C B O chairperson an d havin g agree d abou t 
the cos t o f th e semina r an d venue , th e chairperso n sen t informatio n t o th e 
targeted peopl e an d th e semina r wa s conducted . Th e cost s fo r runnin g th e 
seminar wer e share d betwee n th e C B O an d the author . 
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2. T o prepar e on e proposa l an d marke t i n orde r t o solici t fund s fo r purchasin g 
one grindin g machin e fo r grindin g medicin e b y De c 06 . Conductin g trainin g 
for C B O leaders (Englis h course fo r 3  months ) b y De c 06 . Purchas e qualit y 
packages b y Ja n 07 . Th e autho r sough t th e informatio n neede d fo r writin g a 
proposal an d prepare d it . Havin g prepare d i t th e autho r sen t i t t o NIS I 
Enterprises, K i n g ' o r i Are a Developmen t Progra m an d Negotiation s wer e 
proceeding wit h the Distric t council for the same . 
2.3.4 H O S T O R G A N I Z A T I O N 
The hos t organizatio n wa s D A K I K A . Tha t organizatio n wa s legall y registere d an d 
there wa s n o an y othe r organizatio n withi n th e are a whic h was producin g traditiona l 
medicine. 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
3.0 L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
3.1 I N T R O D U C T I O N . 
This chapte r present s theoretica l aspec t o f traditiona l medicine , empirica l literatur e 
and polic y revie w .Th e theoretica l literatur e revie w show s differen t definition s o f 
traditional medicine , ho w traditiona l medicin e i s viewe d a t differen t levels , tha t is , 
globally, i n Afr ica , an d i n Tanzania . Thi s sectio n show s als o th e relationshi p 
between traditiona l medicin e an d povert y alleviation , traditiona l medicin e an d 
environmental conservation , sustainabilit y o f traditiona l medicin e an d challenge s 
pertaining traditiona l medicine . Empirica l literatur e portray s differen t researche s 
that hav e bee n conducte d o n traditiona l medicin e an d polic y revie w presents differen t 
policies, whic h suppor t traditiona l medicin e a t th e national , regional , an d 
international levels . 
3.3 T H E O R E T I C A L L I T E R A T U R E . 
3.2.1 Definition . 
According t o th e Wor l d Healt h Organizatio n (WHO:200 3 ) , traditiona l medicin e 
may b e summarize d a s th e su m tota l o f al l th e knowledg e an d practical , whethe r 
explicable o r not , use d i n th e diagnosis , preventio n an d eliminatio n o f physical , 
mental, o r socia l imbalanc e an d relyin g exclusivel y o n practica l experienc e an d 
observation hande d dow n fro m generatio n t o generation , whethe r verball y o r i n 
writing. Traditiona l medicine migh t als o b e considere d a s a  soli d amalgamatio n o f 
developing countrie s dynami c medica l known-how an d ancestra l experience . 
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According t o (Isabe l Carter : 2001 ) Traditiona l medicin e i s a  subjec t tha t touche s 
everyone, i n ou r ow n health . A l l o f u s ar e likel y t o hav e experience d som e kin d o f 
traditional medicin e fro m childhoo d onwards . Herba l remedie s for m par t o f ou r 
cultures, bu t suc h knowledg e i s ofte n rapidl y bein g lost . Moder n medicine ha s mos t 
o f th e answer s t o healt h problems , bu t i s no t alway s availabl e o r affordable . I n 
addition, man y countrie s experienc e considerabl e difficultie s i n obtainin g medica l 
supplies. 
(Markus Mul le r an d Innocen t Balagiz i :  200 1 )  stat e that , Ther e i s n o on e clear , 
definition o f traditional medicine .Ho w ever, ther e i s a  hug e variet y o f methods use d 
to trea t disease s .Thes e method s ar e base d o n persona l experienc e o r o n knowledg e 
shared, ove r man y generations . Althoug h there migh t b e som e goo d evidenc e fro m 
scientific researc h fo r th e effectivenes s o f traditional medicine , peopl e us e traditiona l 
methods mainl y becaus e o f thei r ow n experienc e base d o n thei r ow n observations . . 
This is , i n fact , th e onl y commo n featur e o f al l th e differen t method s o f disease s 
treatment that we cal l traditiona l medicine. 
Traditional medicin e refer s t o healt h practices , approaches , knowledg e an d belief s 
incorporating plant , anima l an d minera l base d medicines , spiritua l therapies, manua l 
techniques an d exercises , applie d singularl y or i n combination to treat , diagnos e an d 
prevent illnesse s o r maintai n well-bein g (WHO:200 3 ) 
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3.2.2 Th e globa l context 
Traditional medicin e i s widel y an d increasingl y bein g use d i n bot h developin g an d 
developed countries . U p to 80 % o f the populatio n i n Af r i ca an d 65 % i n India depen d 
on traditiona l medicin e t o hel p mee t thei r healt h car e needs . Elsewhere , i n A s ia an d 
in Lati n Amer ica , historica l circumstances an d cultura l beliefs mea n tha t population s 
continue t o us e traditiona l medicine . I n man y develope d countries , certai n 
complementary an d alternativ e medicin e therapies ar e popular ; th e percentag e o f th e 
population tha t ha s use d complementar y an d alternativ e medicin e a t leas t onc e i s 
48% i n Australia, 70 % i n Canada, 70 % i n U S A , 40 % i n Be lg ium an d 49 % i n France. 
However, comprehensiv e an d reliabl e dat a an d informatio n abou t th e globa l us e o f 
traditional medicin e are no t available. 
3. 2. 3. Traditional Medicine i n Africa. 
According t o (  A l k h i d r Abdulbabaq i ;2002 /Traditiona l folk medicin e underwen t a 
period o f declin e an d unpopularit y that laste d fo r three decade s (  fro m th e sixtie s t o 
the eightie s ) ; thi s i s th e sam e perio d i n whic h Afr ica n countrie s experience d the . 
building o f a  moder n stat e an d adopte d th e wester n civi l izat ion ' s approac h a s a 
model o f developmen t i n al l fields,  includin g medicine . M a n y factor s hav e 
contributed t o thi s decline , mos t importan t o f whic h ar e th e fol lowing : Th e first  on e 
was th e increas e i n the rate s o f disease s tha t sprea d amongs t Afr ica n societies . Thi s 
increase wa s interprete d i n moder n medica l circles as a  natura l resul t o f the people' s 
dependence o n develope d traditiona l treatments . Th e secon d facto r wa s associatin g 
the usag e o f som e traditiona l medicine s wit h specifi c pathologi c condition s o r 
diseases lik e th e associatio n o f anemi a wit h th e A p w o formula , whic h Nigeria n 
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mothers usuall y giv e t o thei r sucklin g babies . Th e thir d on e wa s th e increasin g 
doubts abou t th e credibilit y o f fol k medicine ; thi s wa s du e t o no t knowin g ho w 
traditional healer s arrive d a t thei r medicina l formulas , wha t th e exten t o f th e 
effectiveness o f their medicine s was , an d ho w traditiona l healer s coul d prescrib e th e 
same medicin e fo r treatin g a  wid e spectru m o f simila r diseases . Th e fourt h on e wa s 
questioning th e relianc e o f fol k medicin e practitioner s an d traditiona l healer s o n 
superstitious theories , suc h a s necsromanc y an d the attributio n of the caus e o f diseas e 
to a  formidabl e forc e induce d throug h th e interventio n o f a  demo n inflictin g 
punishment o n individual s for crime s the y supposedl y committe d agains t hi m o r on e 
of th e gods . Suc h theories contradic t bot h th e scientifi c facts "of modern medicin e an d 
religious beliefs . However , o n th e lat e eighties , ther e wa s som e development s an d 
new phenomen a tha t contribute d t o reinstatin g fol k medicin e a s a n importan t an d 
effective mean s o f treatmen t fo r man y disease s .Som e o f th e developmen t wer e a s 
follows, first , th e emergenc e o f ne w disease s suc h a s H I V / A I D S , whic h moder n 
medicine initiall y conclude d ha d n o cure , gav e fol k medicin e practitioner s th e 
opportunity t o tak e u p th e challenge . Man y o f them declare d tha t the y wer e abl e t o 
treat th e symptom s o f the disease , an d tha t the y cam e clos e t o providin g a complet e 
cure fo r it . Th e secon d reaso n wa s th e recognitio n o f effectivenes s o f traditiona l 
treatments b y moder n medicin e specialists , who referre d som e incurabl e case s fro m 
modern hospital s t o th e traditiona l healer s whos e abilitie s and skill s the y trusted . Th e 
third on e wa s th e co-operatio n betwee n som e doctor s an d traditiona l healer s i n th e 
follow u p treatmen t o f som e chroni c cases . Th e fourt h wa s th e establishmen t ,i n 
various Afr ica n countries , o f union s an d association s fo r fol k medicin e practitioner s 
and traditiona l healers , wh o participate d i n various forum s an d conferences , suc h a s 
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the Internationa l Conferenc e fo r Protectio n Against H I V / A I DS whic h gathere d abou t 
half a  mi l l io n traditiona l healer s i n Sout h Af r i c a i n 1995. Th e fifth  wa s th e 
prevalence o f exhibitions featuring therapeuti c herb s throughou t Afr ica n capital s an d 
cities. 
( W H O ; 2003 ) I n th e past , moder n scienc e ha d considere d method s o f traditiona l 
knowledge a s primitiv e and durin g the colonia l er a traditiona l medical practices wer e 
often declare d a s illega l b y th e colonia l authoritie s .Consequentl y doctor s an d healt h 
personnel hav e i n mos t case s continue d t o shu n traditiona l practitione r despit e thei r 
contribution t o meetin g th e basi c healt h need s o f the population , especiall y the rura l 
people i n developin g countries . However , recen t progres s i n th e fields  o f 
environmental sciences , immunology , medica l botan y an d pharmacognos y hav e le d 
researchers to appreciat e i n a new wa y the precis e descriptiv e capacity and rationality 
o f variou s traditiona l taxonomie s a s wel l a s th e effectivenes s o f th e treatments , 
employed. Developin g countrie s hav e begu n t o realiz e tha t thei r curren t healt h 
systems ar e dependen t upo n technologie s an d importe d medicin e tha t en d u p bein g 
expensive an d whos e suppl y i s erratic . 
Countries i n Afr ica , A s i a an d Lati n Amer ic a us e traditiona l medicin e ( T M ) to hel p 
meet som e o f their primar y healt h car e needs . I n Afr ica , u p t o 80 % o f the populatio n 
uses traditiona l medicin e fo r primar y healt h care . I n industrialize d countries , 
adaptations o f traditiona l medicin e ar e terme d "Complementary " o r "Alternative " 
( C A M ) . 
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Traditional medicin e i s usuall y roote d i n long-standin g cultura l traditions , take s a 
holistic approach t o health , an d i s communit y based . Th e Wor l d Healt h Organizatio n 
has lon g recognize d th e centra l rol e traditiona l system s o f Car e ca n pla y i n effort s t o 
provide primar y healt h care , especiall y i n rura l areas . Thi s articl e provide s a n 
overview o f nationa l policie s adopte d b y Africa n government s followin g Worl d 
Health Organizatio n recommendation s fo r th e incorporatio n o f traditiona l an d 
allopathic system s o f care. ( N A N C Y ROMERO-DAZA;2003 ) 
3.2.4. Traditional medicin e in Tanzani a 
Utilization o f traditional healer s an d traditiona l medicin e remain s widesprea d i n mos t 
developing countries , particularl y i n rura l areas . Th e governmen t o f Tanzani a ha s 
officially recognize d th e potentia l contributio n o f traditiona l healers , an d ha s 
established a  Traditiona l Medicin e Researc h Uni t withi n th e Universit y o f Da r e s 
Salaam t o conduc t studie s i n thi s area . Thi s projec t w i l l enabl e th e Uni t t o examin e 
the relationshi p betwee n th e traditiona l an d th e forma l healt h system s b y mean s o f a 
survey o f th e knowledg e an d attitude s o f traditiona l healer s an d birt h attendant s 
towards moder n healt h practice s an d healt h workers ; th e attitude s o f rura l peopl e 
towards traditiona l medicin e an d traditiona l medica l practitioners ; an d th e exten t t o 
which th e rura l populatio n relie s o n traditiona l healer s fo r medica l care . (  Evely n St -
Onge; 1999) . 
Traditional medicin e continue s t o provid e healt h coverag e fo r ove r 80 % o f the Worl d 
population especiall y i n th e developin g world . I n Tanzani a traditiona l medicin e i s 
viewed a s th e mos t appropriat e mean s of addressing certai n healt h relate d problems . 
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Besides providin g alternative mean s o f medications ye t i t can b e use d a s a  mean s fo r 
earning incom e an d alleviat e povert y fo r a n individual , a  grou p o f peopl e o r a 
country a t large . 
3.2.5 Traditiona l medicin e and povert y alleviation 
Currently, 4 0 percen t o f Sub-Sahara n Afr ica ' s populatio n seek s thei r l ivin g i n 4 3 
percent o f th e lan d mas s identifie d a s arid , semi-ari d an d dr y sub-humid . 
Approximately 2 5 percen t o f thes e land s ar e classifie d a s degrade d a s a  resul t o f 
natural an d huma n an d livestoc k actions. 
According t o th e report , response s t o lan d degradation , inadequat e healthcare , an d 
identifying ne w source s o f alternative income s i n Sub-Saharan Af r i c a hav e me t wit h 
limited succes s durin g recen t decades . Thi s stud y view s th e proble m an d solutio n 
holistically b y showin g tha t man y indigenou s plant s i n dr y land s hav e multipurpos e 
biological an d bioti c values tha t have no t bee n full y exploited . 
We ar e i n th e middl e o f the Decad e fo r Africa n Traditiona l Medicine ," sai d Evans , 
"however, fe w action s o n th e groun d hav e bee n mad e i n Sub-Sahara n Afr ic a t o 
develop eithe r .the productio n o r marketin g comparativ e advantag e o f indigenou s 
medicinal plants. " 
The stud y identifie s a  selec t numbe r o f endemi c multipurpos e medicina l plant s fo r 
the Sahel/Sudania n Regio n an d th e Kalahari/High-en d tha t coul d chang e th e 
situation. Th e repor t suggest s tha t thes e species , i f used i n community-administered 
sustainable lan d managemen t projects , coul d combin e th e agricultura l aspect s wit h 
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product development , handling , an d marke t training , thu s helpin g revers e th e lan d 
degradation tren d an d reduc e th e povert y associate d wit h dr y lands . 
"The globa l vaju e o f herba l medicine s i s estimate d a t $6 5 bi l l ion, " Evan s added . "I f 
the propose d action s fo r th e Afr ica n dr y land s wer e t o captur e onl y a  smal l share o f 
this value , eve n on e percent , the y coul d brin g i n $65 0 mi l l ion , whic h coul d hav e a 
significant impac t o n bot h improvin g th e qualit y o f lif e an d rehabilitatin g 
traditionally degrade d lands . Herba l medicin e ha s graduall y becom e a  mean s o f 
poverty alleviatio n and economi c development . Anse l m Adodo , Catholi c priest an d 
director o f the Pa x C l i n i c an d Researc h Laboratorie s i n Ewu-Esan , Edo State , mad e 
the observatio n whe n h e le d a  tea m o f th e centr e o n a  visi t t o Newswatc h 
Communications Limite d i n Lagos recently . 
He pointe d ou t tha t judging fro m th e successfu l influ x an d patronag e o f relatively-
expensive foreig n herba l medicine s b y Nigerians , the countr y woul d no t onl y enjo y 
more affordabl e indigenou s alternative s bu t ca n generat e employmen t opportunitie s 
to cate r fo r th e teemin g populatio n o f jobless citizen s i f loca l productio n o f herbal ' 
medicines ar e encouraged . Ci t in g th e PaxHerbal s experience , h e sai d apar t fro m 
those hand s directl y involve d i n th e productio n proces s o f th e herba l preparations , 
many ar e engage d a s distributor s an d healthcar e providers . 
The tea m wa s a t Newswatch  t o expres s appreciatio n fo r th e magazine' s extensiv e 
coverage o f the activitie s of the centre . Adod o used th e visi t t o highligh t some o f th e 
achievements o f th e centr e sinc e it s inceptio n ove r a  decad e ago . The y includ e th e 
building o f it s ultra-moder n comple x complet e wit h standar d laborator y an d 
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industrial equipment , whic h ai d th e productio n o f a  wid e rang e o f certified , wholly -
natural herba l medicina l products . 
He sai d th e laborator y i s enjoyin g increasin g internationa l recognitio n a s th e 
foremost herba l medicin e researc h an d productio n centr e i n Af r ica , a s atteste d t o b y 
the recen t approva l o f som e o f it s product s b y th e Amer ica n Dru g Administration, 
F D A , fo r consumptio n i n Amer ica a s foo d supplements . 
He haile d th e growin g interes t th e federa l governmen t i s showin g i n Africa n 
traditional medicine , citin g th e recen t government-sponsore d visi t o f newly -
appointed ambassador s t o th e centr e i n Ewu , shortl y befor e thei r departur e t o thei r 
respective foreig n place s o f posting . He , however , calle d fo r mor e governmen t 
support fo r the sub-sector . 
Other speaker s a t th e worksho p includ e Emmans o As ia n Umobong , a n autho r an d 
orthodox medica l docto r wit h interes t i n traditiona l medicine . Umobong' s pape r wa s 
titled African  Traditional  Biology.  Usin g th e parameter s o f scop e o f study , 
nomenclature, essentia l feature s an d investigativ e tools etc , h e differentiate d betwee n 
traditional an d moder n biology , emphasizing that the entir e bod y o f knowledge foun d 
in Africa n traditiona l biolog y i s divin e i n origin . H e cautione d agains t th e wrongfu l 
deployment o f Afr ican traditiona l knowledge to diaboli c ends . 
Zainab Shariff , head , Traditiona l Medicine Divis ion , Federa l Minis t r y o f Health, an d 
member, Presidentia l Committe e o n Commercializatio n of Medic ina l Plants , cam e 
across, i n he r presentation , a s a  self-style d 'moder n Africanist. ' Sh e urge d he r 
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listeners t o "loo k a t th e positiv e angle s t o Africa n traditiona l medicin e whic h ca n b e 
commercialized. 
"According t o her , herba l medicin e ca n b e calle d "th e Afr ica n gree n gold. " Sh e 
argued fo r th e preservatio n o f origina l Africa n name s fo r indigenou s plant s a s 
opposed t o thei r adoptive , foreig n scientifi c or botanica l names a s the y ar e commonl y 
called. 
Shariff announce d tha t a  bi l l o n th e propose d Traditiona l Medicin e Counci l ha s 
passed it s firs t an d secon d readin g a t th e Nationa l Assembly. She explaine d tha t th e 
multiplicity o f traditiona l medicin e association s militate d agains t th e officia l 
promotion o f th e genr e of 'medicin e fo r a  lon g tim e unti l th e federa l governmen t 
facilitated thei r streamlinin g int o 1 3 group s whic h no w constitut e th e Nationa l 
Association o f Nigeria n Traditiona l Medicin e Practitioners , N A N T M P . (Akat u 
Ajonye ;  2005) 
Here's a  drea m scenario : Conserv e ecosystem s b y fightin g poverty . Soun d to o goo d 
to b e true ? I  wa s skeptical , too , whe n I  bega n researchin g th e ide a thre e year s ago . 
But wh y shouldn' t i t b e so ? Ecosystem s ar e th e origina l sourc e o f wealth . Clos e t o 
half o f th e world ' s job s ar e directl y tie d t o forests , fisheries , farming , an d othe r 
sources o f environmenta l income . A n d tha t shar e i s eve n highe r throughou t rura l 
economies i n the developin g world, wher e mos t o f the world ' s poo r reside . 
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O f course , mos t o f th e vas t wealt h o f nature end s u p i n th e pocket s o f the affluent -
often extracte d unsustainably . Bu t th e example s I  foun d showe d that , unde r th e righ t 
circumstances, environmenta l incom e ca n bot h b e capture d b y the poo r an d provid e a 
path ou t o f poverty . 
I'm thinkin g o f th e cas e o f Na m Phen g villag e i n Laos , wher e villager s joined i n a 
cooperative pla n t o sustainabl e harves t an d marke t cardamo m an d bitte r bamboo -
both product s o f th e loca l forest . With i n a  fe w years , incom e fro m thes e fores t 
products brough t 1 0 time s th e dail y wage s fro m slash-and-bur n farming . Afte r si x 
years, th e vil lage' s poverty rat e had bee n halved ; diet an d nutritio n had improved ; the . 
death rat e fo r childre n unde r 5  ha d falle n t o zero ; an d th e villag e stil l ha d a  vita l 
forest. 
This example , an d man y other s fro m aroun d th e world , demonstrat e tha t restorin g 
and conservin g ecosystem s actuall y increas e th e environment' s powe r t o fight 
poverty an d mee t rura l developmen t goal s suc h a s highe r househol d income , mor e 
secure livelihoods , an d bette r education an d health . 
The trut h is , effectivel y combatin g povert y require s carin g fo r ecosystems . Th e 
environment, afte r a l l , is a  crucia l generato r o f househol d incom e fo r poo r families . 
Forests alon e provid e 2 2 percen t o f househol d incom e t o familie s l ivin g nearby , 
according t o a  200 4 Worl d Ban k study . A n d most o f this incom e i s no t fro m timber , 
but fro m no n timbe r product s suc h a s fue l wood , w i ld foods , medicin e an d fodde r fo r 
livestock. 
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The developmen t communit y ha s bee n slo w t o embrac e goo d ecosyste m 
management a s a  strateg y fo r povert y reduction . That' s unfortunate , becaus e th e 
poverty-alleviation strategie s mos t developin g nation s hav e pursued—encouragin g 
urban industries , agribusiness , an d large-scal e forestry , fishing , an d minin g 
operations-have largel y faile d t o delive r jobs o r th e othe r benefit s o f development t o 
rural residents . Eve n i n China , whic h ha s lifte d 40 0 mi l l io n peopl e ou t o f poverty i n 
the pas t tw o decades , nearl y 15 0 mi l l io n peopl e continu e t o liv e i n poverty , mos t o f 
them i n rural areas. 
I believ e thi s kin d o f positiv e chang e ha s bee n slo w i n comin g simpl y becaus e it' s 
hard work . M a k i n g th e environmen t a n economic stepping stone fo r the poo r require s 
changes i n governanc e change s i n wh o control s ecosystem s an d wh o gain s th e 
benefits an d bear s the cost s o f managing them. 
Poor familie s frequentl y don' t contro l th e ecosystem s the y liv e i n an d rel y on . 
Oftentimes ecosystem s ar e owne d b y th e state , eve n thoug h generation s o f familie s 
may hav e occupie d th e lan d o r fishe d th e waters . Successfu l example s o f usin g 
ecosystem incom e t o reduc e povert y almos t alway s involv e reversin g thi s situation, , 
with th e stat e grantin g loca l communitie s som e for m o f lega l righ t t o manag e an d 
reap th e benefit s o f loca l resources . Thi s kin d o f secur e resourc e righ t help s 
community member s begi n t o se e ecosystem s a s th e valuabl e asset s the y are , an d 
provides th e rational e fo r conservatio n a s a  communit y investment . I n F i j i , th e 
government ha s grante d villager s management right s t o traditiona l shore-side fishin g 
grounds, an d help s village s to dra w u p an d enforc e sustainabl e managemen t plans , 
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which includ e no-tak e zones . On e resul t i s a  resurgenc e o f cla m populations , whic h 
are a  mainsta y o f the loca l die t an d a  key cash source . 
It's hig h tim e th e developmen t communit y recognize d th e powe r o f thi s approach . 
Turning ecosyste m asset s int o sustainabl e incom e fo r th e poo r demand s bot h 
conservation an d goo d governanc e tha t empowers th e poo r wit h resourc e rights . 
The evidenc e I'v e see n show s thi s i s no t a n idl e dream , bu t a  powerfu l bas e fo r th e 
sustainable growt h o f rura l economie s an d rea l progres s agains t poverty . (Gregor y 
M o c K ;  2005). 
Traditional medicin e an d povert y alleviatio n dr y lan d area s i n Sub-Sahara n Afr ic a 
have a  rich e opportunit y t o us e selecte d multipurpos e medicina l plant s t o hal t lan d 
degradation, an d a t th e sam e tim e provid e culturall y acceptable healthcare , foo d an d 
a sustainabl e sourc e o f incom e b y developin g rich e market s (Worl d Ban k repor t 
November 3 , 2005) . 
Herbal medicin e ha s graduall y becom e a  mean s o f poverty alleviatio n an d economi c 
development. Judgin g fro m th e successfu l influ x an d protronag e o f relativel y 
expensive foreig n herba l medicine s b y Nigerians , the countr y woul d no t onl y enjo y 
more affordabl e indigenou s alternative s bu t ca n generat e employmen t opportunitie s 
to cate r fo r th e teamin g populatio n o f jobless citizen s i f loca l productio n o f herba l 
medicines i s encouraged. ( A k a t u Ajony e 200 7 Jul y 2 n d ) . 
3.2.6. Traditional medicin e and environmenta l conservatio n 
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Herbal medicin e find s itsel f a t a  crossroads . I f i t continue s t o becom e maiiistreame d 
in a  commodity-drive n healt h industry , it s focu s w i l l chang e fro m craft-base d 
tradition t o globalize d industry. O n th e othe r hand , i f the fundamenta l importanc e o f 
tradition t o indigenou s an d n o indigenou s medicin e i s respected , ecologi c an d 
cultural issue s arise . Centra l her e ar e th e issue s associate d wit h contro l o f bot h lan d 
and culture . 
Many indigenou s culture s an d thei r loca l ecologie s ar e currentl y threatene d b y 
globalization. Historically , successfu l larg e corporation s hav e neithe r respecte d th e 
environment no r easil y acknowledge d indigenou s claim s t o lan d an d intellectua l 
property, s o n o eas y resolutio n o f thes e conflict s seem s l ikely . Ou r cas e stud y o f 
Mapuche medicin e allow s u s t o explor e th e socia l an d cultura l conflict s tha t man y 
practicing herbalist s experience . W e argu e tha t becaus e o f th e basi c contradiction s 
involved, th e protectio n o f cultures an d ecologie s that underpin th e disciplin e must b e 
made a  clea r priority . We argue that loca l cultura l traditions ar e clearl y at odd s wit h a 
globalizing herba l industry . (To m Jagtenberg ;  2003 ) 
Accord ing t o Kahemel a fores t resource s pla y a  significan t rol e i n the dail y live s of 
many communities . Th e forest s offe r man y benefit s t o communities . Som e o f these 
are direc t benefit s suc h a s fue l wood , traditional medicine , charcoal , timber, buildin g 
poles, an d honey . Other s ar e indirec t benefit s suc h a s wate r catchment s an d climat e 
regulations. Althoug h marly Tanzanian communitie s depen d o n natura l resource s fo r 
their l ivelihood , forme r fores t policie s focused o n th e protectio n o f the resourc e fro m 
exploitation an d th e exclusio n o f peopl e fro m foreste d areas . Fores t managemen t 
overlooked th e need s o f th e loca l communities . Thi s create d conflic t betwee n 
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government staf f an d th e communitie s an d resulte d i n n o longe r carin g abou t th e 
degradation o f thei r forests . I n recen t years , manager s o f th e fores t resourc e hav e 
recognized tha t communitie s nee d t o b e involve d i f fores t managemen t i s t o b e 
sustainable. 
The ne w concep t o f collaborativ e fores t managemen t i s bein g promote d t o enabl e 
participation o f al l stakeholder s i n fores t management . Communi t y -Base d Fores t 
Management an d Join t Fores t managemen t ar e togethe r know n as collaborativ e fores t 
management. Bot h approache s involv e a partnershi p betwee n loca l communitie s an d 
other stakeholders . Th e goa l o f thes e system s i s t o improv e fores t conservatio n s o 
that there i s more equa l sharin g o f benefits amon g stakeholders . 
" B y combinin g indigenou s knowledg e an d moder n appropriat e technology , 
communities an d researcher s ca n identif y sustainabl e lan d managemen t practice s t o 
halt desertification . Communitie s ca n us e multipurpos e medicina l plant s to ' 
rehabilitate thei r degrade d lands , an d a t th e sam e tim e captur e a  grea t shar e o f th e 
increased globa l value o f medicinal plants ; bot h o f which w i l l improv e th e qualit y o f 
life fo r som e o f the mos t marginalize d people i n Sub-Saharan Afr ica . (Warre n Evans, 
World Ban k Director of Environment, 2005 ) 
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3.3. E M P E R I C A L L I T E R A T U R E 
Traditional medicin e i n Tanzani a i s viewe d a s th e mos t appropriat e mean s of -
addressing certai n problems , no t necessar y o f th e sam e natur e a s thos e usuall y 
addressed b y wester n medicine . Traditiona l medicin e i s not onl y viewe d a s th e bes t 
medicine fo r som e treatments , bu t tha t the numbe r o f traditional medica l practitioner 
is fa r greate r tha n tha t o f western medica l doctors. Traditiona l medicin e practitioners 
are plentifu l an d ar e culturall y accepte d a s healt h car e provider s throughou t 
Tanzania. 
3.3.1. Traditional medicin e versus Social economi c development 
Creating awareness , improvin g investment s i n researc h an d d o i t encouragin g loca l 
manufacturing an d export , increas e qualit y an d standar d awarenes s o f th e product s 
and trad e informatio n can increas e ou r National expor t an d henc e increas e earning . 
Existence o f medicina l plant s i n th e contrar y suc h a s artemisiaannu a an d Quinin e 
plants onc e processe d w i l l increas e it s marke t valu e an d boos t th e individua l an d 
National econom y leadin g to povert y alleviation . 
3.3.2 I n Tanzania . 
"Traditional healt h practice s i n Tanzani a hav e existe d fo r a  lon g tim e eve n befor e 
the arriva l o f foreigners. Peopl e over the centuries , hav e develope d a  wide variety of 
technologies wit h du e regar d t o the natur e and the ecosystem . 
Exploration o f medicinal propertie s o f plants, extract s o f animals and marin e lif e ha d . 
created throug h carefu l observation , tria l an d error , a  vas t heritag e o f knowledg e o f 
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expertise i n differen t ethni c culture s o f civilizations. I n Tanzani a ove r 60 % o f healt h 
selling population s hav e traditiona l leade r u s th e firs t poin t o f contact . Likewis e 
majority o f peopl e depend s o n traditiona l medicin e fo r primar y healt h care . 
Currently, i t i s estimated tha t there ar e abou t 75,10 0 traditiona l healt h practitioner s i n 
the whol e country , exemplifyin g a  rati o traditiona l healt h practitioner/people s 
population a s 1:400 , whil e tha t o f doctors/patient s i s 1:20,000 , o f thi s grea t tas k o f 
traditional healt h practic e th e practic e constitut e th e mai n par t o f their dail y earning . 
3.3.3 Wome n an d traditiona l medicin e in Sudan . 
...This projec t show s th e rol e o f medicinal , culinar y an d aromati c plant s i n th e 
conservation o f natura l resource s an d i n th e generatio n o f incom e fo r rura l 
women. I n mos t part s o f th e Sudan , wome n constitut e th e principa l labo r forc e 
for bot h cas h an d foo d productio n 80 % o f wome n i n mos t rura l area s o f th e 
Sudan wor k i n agricultura l activities . However , me n ar e als o involve d o n thi s 
programme unde r discussio n 
The traditiona l medicin e play s a  ver y significan t rol e i n the Sudan . Onl y 11 % o f 
the populatio n ha s acces s to forma l medica l care , th e majorit y o f the population' s 
main medica l sourc e i s traditional an d herba l medicine . 
Due t o th e economi c deterioratio n o f th e Sudan , wome n hav e bee n facin g 
increased responsibilities . Thus , mor e wome n mus t wor k i n addition t o carin g fo r 
the family . Du e t o th e massiv e rura l -  urban an d foreig n migratio n o f men , mor e 
women hav e becom e th e hea d o f household s 
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Medic ina l an d Aromati c Plant s pla y a n importan t rol e i n generatin g incom e fo r 
women i n th e Sudan . Thus , women' s incom e ca n b e generate d fro m thei r 
participation i n the followin g examples : 
1. Cult ivatio n Activi t ie s o f medicinal plant s 
2. Col lect io n an d sellin g o f w i ld medicina l plant s 
3. Smal l retailer s o f M C A plant s 
4. Th e mi l l in g o f spices 
3.3.4. Kakameg a forest integrate d conservatio n project alternativ e incom e 
generating activities 
This projec t i s conducted i n Keny a 
The Kakameg a integrate d conservatio n Projec t promote s incom e generatin g 
strategies tha t mee t th e community' s economi c need s whil e enhancin g ecologica l 
success b y reducin g pressur e o n th e Kakameg a forest' s biologica l resources . Thes e 
strategies includ e th e trainin g o f farmer s an d women' s groups , farme r - to - farme r 
training an d technolog y transfe r an d assistanc e fro m ICIP E to farmer s i n marketing 
the products . Th e projec t ha s se t u p 1 1 (eleven ) c o -  operativ e societie s t o facilitat e 
implementation o f the incom e generating program s withi n th e community. 
3.3.5 Commercia l cultivatio n o f medicina l plants 
The uncontrolle d collectio n an d sal e o f larg e quantitie s o f plan t materia l fro m th e 
forest lead s t o th e destructio n o f man y fores t plants . Loca l communities , traditional 
medicine herbalist s an d herba l medicin e vendor s popularl y collec t roots , bar k an d 
whole shrubs . 
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The projec t ha s introduce d a  ne w actio n pla n t o suppor t sustainabl e utilizatio n o f 
medicinal plants . Farmer s hav e bee n mobilize d t o practic e on - far m cultivatio n o f 
selected medicina l plants . 
This result s i n reduced pressur e o n fores t herba l medicin e while providin g alternativ e 
income t o th e loca l community . Candidate medicina l plant s fo r o n -  far m cultivation -
and commercializatio n were selecte d o n th e basi c o f thei r produc t effectiveness , 
toxicity, propagatio n potentia l a s wel l a s produc t marke t evaluation . Extensiv e 
agronomic studie s accompanie d the selectio n process. 
More tha n 50 0 member s o f the countr y adjacen t t o Kakameg a forest wer e traine d i n 
methods o f cultivating M . Whytei o n far m (thi s i s the typ e o f plant tha t cur e severa l 
diseases. (http://www.Fao.org/sd/2003/PE ) 
3.3.6 Constraint s faced b y women an d me n runnin g M C A plant activities 
There, are man y different categorie s tha t are runnin g M CA activities : 
o Th e herbalist s (healers ) category : healer s hav e a  considerabl e 
knowledge o f herba l medicine s whic h ca n b e develope d an d applie d 
generally i n the treatmen t o f common ailments , i t i s no t eas y t o wor k 
with the m an d the y d o no t readil y release th e informatio n they kno w 
about medicina l plants , 
o Som e believ e tha t thi s knowledg e i s famil y property , t o b e inherite d 
and neve r share d wit h others . Other s believ e tha t i t i s a  secre t t o b e 
kept, sinc e releasin g th e knowledg e w i l l caus e th e vanishin g o f it s 
medicinal value . Thi s ha s lea d t o a  complet e misunderstandin g o f 
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these herbalists an d complicate d the assessmen t o f the constraint s the y 
face. A  dialogu e betwee n herbalist s an d moder n healt h worker s i s 
important an d w i l l brin g abou t mutua l understanding , trus t an d 
cooperation. 
o Th e categor y o f me n an d wome n wh o wor k wit h th e cultivatio n of 
M C A plants : Wage s ar e ver y lo w an d ar e eithe r pai d o n a  dail y o r 
seasonal basis . Option s regardin g th e cultivatio n o f mor e lan d area s 
and plantin g fo r additiona l season s hav e ye t t o b e studies . Mor e 
extension programme s ar e require d fo r th e benefi t o f th e owne r and , 
consequently,, those wh o wor k wit h him/her . Mor e attentio n mus t b e 
paid t o extensio n program s directe d towards women . 
o Collector s category: Man y me n an d wome n work as collector s of wi l d 
M C A . Extensio n programs o n th e bes t method s o f collectio n mus t b e 
carried ou t t o minimiz e th e los s o f unwante d wastes . Vendors , wh o 
buy thes e plant s t o sel l the m t o others , lac k the informatio n on marke t 
demands nationall y as wel l a s internationally . 
3.3.7 Overvie w o n Medicina l plant s and Traditiona l Medicin e i n Afric a 
The interes t i n traditiona l knowledg e i s mor e an d mor e widel y recognize d i n 
development policies , th e medi a and scientifi c literature. I n Afr ica , traditiona l healer s 
and remedie s mad e fro m plant s pla y a n importan t rol e i n th e healt h o f mill ion s o f 
people. Th e relativ e ratio s o f traditiona l practitioner s an d universit y traine d doctor s 
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in relatio n t o th e whol e populatio n i n Africa n countrie s ar e revealing . I n Ghana , fo r 
example, i n K w a h u district , fo r ever y traditiona l practione r ther e ar e 22 4 people , 
against on e universit y traine d docto r fo r nearl y 21,00 0 people . 
The sam e applie s t o Swazilan d wher e th e ratio s ar e fo r ever y traditiona l heale r ther e 
are 11 0 peopl e whil e fo r ever y universit y trained docto r ther e ar e 10,00 0 people . 
3.3.8 K E N Y A 
Traditional medicin e starte d bein g incorporate d int o Kenya ' s nationa l healt h polic y 
framework i n th e lat e 1970s . Kenya' s Developmen t pla n 198 9 -  199 3 (34 ) 
recognized medicin e an d mad e commitmen t t o promotin g th e welfar e o f traditiona l 
medicine Th e nlinistr y o f healt h o r provincia l authoritie s requir e th e registratio n o f 
traditional medicin e practitioners . I n 1999 , Kenya ' s paten t la w wa s revise d t o 
include protectio n fo r traditiona l medicines , 
use traditiona l alternativ e medicine . 
3.3.9 B O T S W A N A 
Practitioners o f traditiona l medicin e provide d th e onl y healt h car e service s availabl e 
in mos t o f Botswan a unti l th e firs t par t o f the decad e fol lowin g independenc e 95 % o f 
people l ivin g i n rura l are a depen d o n traditiona l medicin e practitioners . 
3.3.10 G A M B I A 
Gambia ha s officia l legislative/regulator y text s governin g th e practic e o f traditiona l 
medicine. Ther e i s a  licensin g proces s fo r traditiona l healt h practitioner s an d som e 
traditional medicin e practitioner s ar e involve d i n Gambia ' s primar y healt h car e 
programme. 
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3.3.11 B E N IN 
Eighty percen t o f the population relie s o n traditional medicine . Ther e i s a licensing 
process an d a registr y o f traditional medicin e practitioner s .i n Benin . Loca l official s 
are allowe d to authorize the practice o f traditional medicin e 
3.3.12 S E N E G A L 
P R O M E T R A i s a n internationa l organizatio n dedicate d t o th e preservatio n an d 
restoration o f Afr ican traditiona l medicine an d indigenou s science . I t is an institution 
o f scientifi c and cultural research , medica l practic e an d is an instrument fo r Afr ica n 
integration an d international relations . Ou r purpos e i s to preserve Afr ica n traditiona l 
medicine, cultur e an d indigenous scienc e throug h research , education , advocac y and 
traditional medica l practice . P R O M E T R A Internationa l ha s twenty-tw o (22 ) 
chapters throughou t Afr ica , Europe , th e Caribbea n an d U S A . A l l chapter s ar e 
officially recognize d b y their governments , an d all chapters (excep t th e U S A ) are 
associated wit h organization s o f traditional healt h car e practitioners . P R O M E T R A 
International conduct s scientifi c research, host s internationa l conference s an d cultura l 
exchanges, publishe s a  quarterl y bilingua l journa l entitle d Medecin  Verte,  an d 
coordinates a  continent wid e networ k o f organizations promotin g Afr ica n traditiona l 
medicine an d culture. P R O M E T R A Internationa l partner s wit h academi c institutions , 
throughout Afr ica , U S A , Polynesi a and Europe . 
In developin g countries , moder n healt h car e i s often define d b y its absence missin g 
physicians, staff , equipment , hospitals . Wher e facilitie s exist , medica l bill s ar e 
unaffordable' fo r mos t o f the population . Th e price o f modern medication s keep s 
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increasing an d movin g eve n farthe r ou t o f the reac h o f the people . I n th e fac e o f thi s 
reality, w e thin k i t appropriat e t o dra w inspiratio n fro m th e pas t t o mee t th e medica l 
needs o f the presen t and t o buil d for th e future . W e fee l tha t Af r i c a ha s a  fundamenta l 
role t o pla y i n th e searc h fo r solution s t o ou r healt h problems , an d w e hav e lon g 
urged th e worl d t o tak e a  close r loo k a t traditiona l medicine . 
A s evidence d b y th e recen t W H O Globa l Strateg y o n Traditiona l an d Alternativ e 
Medicine, i t appears that the develope d worl d i s beginning t o pa y attention . 
We hav e bee n workin g sinc e 197 1 t o restor e an d preserv e Afr ica n traditiona l medica l 
practices wit h individua l healers , a t ou r Experimenta l Cente r fo r Traditiona l 
Medicine ( C E M E T R A ) i n Fatick , Senegal , an d wit h ou r partner s i n other countrie s i n 
Afr ica an d aroun d th e world . W e bega n ou r projec t i n th e Fatic k regio n o f Senega l 
because th e peopl e ther e ha d manage d t o preserv e thei r tradition s o f traditiona l 
medicine despit e centuries o f external exploitation , povert y an d drought . 
After 1 4 year s o f field  activities , P R O M E T R A create d th e Associatio n o f th e Sin e 
Traditional Healer s (Malango ) i n 1985 . Malang o i s chaire d b y a  regiona l boar d tha t 
oversees loca l board s o f rura l communities . Th e village s withi n eac h rura l 
community als o hav e thei r ow n boards . Thi s structur e allow s efficien t disseminatio n 
o f informatio n fro m th e village s u p t o th e region . Ever y boar d ha s tw o specifi c 
commissions: a  penalt y commissio n an d a  commissio n agains t charlatanism . Today , 
the Malang o associatio n ha s ove r 55 5 members , 22 % o f who m ar e women . 
Traditional healers , traditiona l priests , worshi p leaders , an d soothsayer s fro m al l 
regions o f th e countr y ar e al l eligibl e fo r membershi p i n th e association . Healer s ar e 
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the custodian s o f custom s an d tradition s i n Afr ic a an d delive r healt h car e an d healt h 
education t o th e majorit y o f th e population . Th e objectiv e o f the Malang o healer s i s 
to practic e thei r healin g ar t freel y an d t o b e par t an d parce l o f th e nationa l healt h 
system. Therefore , the y ar e committe d t o an y action s aimin g a t th e legalizatio n o f 
traditional medicine . Th e Malang o healer s wor k i n collaboratio n wit h othe r healers ' 
associations i n Senegal an d throughou t Afr ica . 
They usuall y brin g thei r technica l assistanc e t o newl y create d healer s association s 
and involv e other healer s i n their ow n projects . 
P R O M E T R A Internationa l currentl y conduct s scientifi c researc h i n th e area s o f 
H I V / A I D S , diabete s mellitus , vira l hepatiti s an d dermatosis . C l in i ca l observationa l 
studies ar e conducte d a t th e Cente r fo r Experimenta l Traditiona l Medicin e 
( C E M E T R A ) i n Fatick , Senegal . C E M E T R A i s a  regiona l cente r o f excellenc e 
where al l studie s ar e performe d unde r th e supervisio n o f a n internationa l Scientifi c 
and Lega l Advisor y Committe e compose d o f internationa l scientists , academicians , 
lawyers, patient s an d traditiona l practitioners . C E M E T R A boast s th e fourt h bes t 
equipped laborator y i n the Republi c of Senegal . 
P R O M E T R A Internationa l perform s trainin g o f traditiona l practitioner s throughou t 
Afr ica wit h a  scientificall y base d curriculum , entitle d F A P E G . Thi s curriculu m 
covers th e topic s o f H I V / A I D S , materna l an d chil d healt h issue s an d natura l famil y 
planning. Sinc e 1999 , 5,10 0 traditiona l healer s hav e receive d trainin g throug h thi s 
participatory, culturall y specific curriculum. 
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3.3.13. Communication an d networ k activities 
P R O M E T R A Internationa l publishe s a  bilingua l (Frenc h an d English ) scientifi c 
journal, Medecin  Verte,  maintain s a n activ e we b sit e an d produce s vide o 
documentaries o n th e topic s o f Africa n traditiona l medicin e an d Afr ica n culture . A 
network o f officiall y recognize d traditiona l medicin e organization s ha s bee n 
developed an d maintaine d fo r th e purpose s o f education , research , advocac y an d 
public policy . P R O M E T R A International' s goa l i s t o improv e th e healt h an d wel l 
being o f Af r i c a throug h th e us e o f qualit y traditiona l medicin e an d indigenou s 
science. P R O M E T R A advocate s fo r th e legalizatio n of traditiona l medicin e an d th e 
intellectual propert y right s protectio n o f traditional knowledg e 
3.4 P O L I C Y R E V I E W 
3.4.1 Introductio n 
In th e broades t sens e o f th e term , polic y ca n b e define d a s discours e tha t i s a s a n 
ensemble o f norms , rules , views , ideas , concept s o f value s tha t gover n practic e an d 
behavior, an d interpre t socia l an d environmenta l realities . Thi s suggest s tha t th e 
expressions an d instrument s o f polic y ca n b e bot h forma l an d informal , and tha t th e 
manner i n whic h polic y issue s ar e discusse d an d frame d i n discours e i s i n itsel f 
significant 
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3.4.2 Worldwid e 
Each yea r th e Wor l d Healt h organizatio n ( W H O ) , receive s a n increasin g numbe r o f 
requests t o provid e standards , technica l guidance , an d informationa l suppor t t o 
member state s elaboratin g nationa l policie s o n traditiona l an d 
complementary/alternative medicine . Th e W H O encourage s an d support s membe r 
states t o integrat e traditiona l an d complementary/alternativ e medicin e int o nationa l 
care system s an d t o ensur e their rationa l use . 
Facilitating th e exchang e o f informatio n betwee n Membe r state s throug h regiona l 
meetings an d th e publicatio n o f documents , th e worl d healt h assist s countrie s i n 
sharing an d learnin g fro m on e another' s experience s i n formin g nationa l policie s o n 
traditional an d complementar y /alternativ e medicin e an d developin g appropriat e 
innovative approache s to integrate d healt h care . 
In 1998 , th e Wor l d Healt h Organizatio n Traditiona l Tea m issue s th e publicatio n 
"Regulatory situatio n o f Herbal Medicines. 
3.4 .3 . Lega l statu s of Traditiona l medicine . 
The 1998'sdocumen t provide d informatio n o n th e regulatio n an d registratio n o f 
herbal medicine s a s i t summarize s th e policie s enacte d i n differen t countrie s o f 
indications o f th e variet y o f model s adopte d b y nationa l polic y -  member s intende d 
to facilitate d sharin g o f informatio n betwee n nation s a s the y elaborat e policies , 
regulating traditiona l medicin e o r complementar y a s the y elaborat e policie s 
regulating traditiona l medicin e an d complementar y a s the y develo p integrate d 
national healt h car e systems . 
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3.4.4. National institutes for medica l researc h 
"The rol e o f traditional knowledg e ( T K ) National Economy: 
The importanc e o f Traditional medicin e i n Tanzania " 
The futur e socia l economic situatio n du e t o traditiona l medicin e 
Trade me d relate d product s i n Tanzania i s bright du e t o 
Government recognitio n (b y havin g th e polic y o n traditiona l medicin e a s 
well a s th e traditiona l medicin e an d alternativ e medicin e 
Existence i f many plant s know n highl y potent medicina l plants . 
Existence o f business to amon g peopl e withi n th e countr y outside . 
Creation o f awarenes s ove r th e importanc e o f traditiona l medicina l trad e w i l l . 
contribute toward s povert y alleviation . 
3.4.5. Polic y i n Tanzania . 
In ac t 197 0 th e nationa l institut e fo r Medica l Researc h ( N I M R ) throug h th e 
parliamentary ac t N o . 2 3 o f 197 9 wa s established , amon g other s thing s th e institut e 
was charge d wit h responsibilit y o f carrying ou t researc h i n traditional medicin e s o t o 
quicken th e Governmen t visio n o f integratin g traditiona l medicin e i n th e primar y 
health care . 
In Jul y 200 0 departmen t o f traditional medicin e wa s officiall y established . However , 
the tru e functionin g o f department starte d i n 2003 whe n N I M R recruite d a  cor e grou p 
of scientist s an d technician s t o writ e a t th e department . 
3.4.6 Governmen t versu s traditional medicin e in th e Suda n 
It i s ver y interestin g t o lear n tha t th e Governmen t i s ver y muc h concerne d wit h thi s 
issue tha t i t ha s establishe d a  Researc h institute . Th e Medic ina l an d Aromati c Plant s 
Research Institut e ( M A P R I ) 
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The institut e ( M A P R I ) carrie s ou t trainin g course s ou t fo r herbalist s (me n an d 
women). 4 0 peopl e hav e alread y graduated . Ou t o f those onl y 2  wer e wome n whil e 
the res t were men . 
• Th e trainin g cours e include s lecture s an d man y topic s i n th e area s o f 
medicinal plants . 
• M A P R I als o publishe s extensio n material s i n ho w t o gro w som e importan t 
medicinal an d aromati c plant s 
• Th e governmen t perform s man y extensio n programs , especiall y i n larg e 
areas, bu t mos t o f the m a  directe d exclusivel y toward s men . Extensio n 
programmes directe d a t wome n ar e onl y focused o n hom e economi c issue s 
The 200 2 Wor l d Summi t on Sustainabl e Developmen t ( W S S D ) . Reaffirme d man y o f 
the commitment s an d principle s adapte d i n R i o an d promote d th e concep t o f 
partnerships. On e o f the mos t significan t developments tha t hav e take n plac e recentl y 
on th e internationa l scen e i n the fiel d o f natural resource s governanc e i f the adoptio n 
of th e Conventio n o n Bio log ica l Diversit y (CBD) .Th i s significanc e lie s i n it s force s 
traditional knowledg e practices , i n th e fac t tha t i t i s legall y bindin g an d i n a n 
approach tha t goe s beyon d indigenou s group s an d include s a l l loca l communitie s i n 
the conservatio n o f biologica l diversit y and i n the sharin g o f benefit derive d fro m th e 
use o f there resources . Ar t ic l e 8(j ) o f the conventio n commits partie s to: -
"Subject t o (their ) nationa l legislatio n (to ) respect/preserv e an d maintai n 
knowledge, innovation s an d practic e o f indigenou s an d loca l communitie s 
embodying traditiona l lifestyle s relevan t fo r th e conservatio n an d sustainabl e us e o f 
biological diversit y an d promot e thei r wide r applicatio n wit h th e approva l an d 
involvement o f th e holder s o f suc h knowledge , innovatio n an d practice s an d 
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encourage th e equitabl e sharin g o f th e benefi t arisin g fro m th e utilizatio n o f suc h 
knowledge, innovation s practices . 
Similarly, Art icle s 1 0 ©  stipulate s tha t eac h countr y should , "protec t an d encourag e 
customary us e o f biologica l resource s i n accordanc e wit h traditiona l cultura l 
practices tha t ar e compatibl e wit h conservatio n o r sustainabl e us e requirements ; 
support loca l population s t o develo p an d implemen t remedia l actio n i n degrade d 
acres wher e biologica l diversit y ha s bee n reduced ; an d encourag e cooperatio n 
between it s governmenta l authoritie s an d it s privat e sector s i n developin g method s 
for sustainabl e us e o f biological resources . 
3.4.7 Nationa l Micro-financ e Polic y (2000) 
The. objectiv e o f the Nationa l Micro-finance Pol icy (2000 ) i s to establis h a  basi s 
for th e evaluatio n o f a n efficien t an d effectiv e micro-financ e syste m i n th e 
country tha t service s th e low-incom e segment o f society , an d thereb y contribut e 
to economi c growt h an d reductio n o f poverty by : 
(i) Establishin g a  fram e wor k withi n whic h micro-financ e operation s w i l l 
develop 
(ii) Lay in g ou t principl e that w i l l guid e operation s o f the system . 
(iii) Servin g as a  guid e fo r coordinate d interventio n b y participants . 
(iv) Describin g th e role s o f th e implementin g agencie s an d th e tool s t o b e 
applied t o facilitat e development . 
Under th e policy , th e Ban k o f Tanzani a ( B O T ) ha s overal l responsibilit y fo r 
regulation an d oversigh t o f the micro-financ e sector . 
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This provide s a n opportunit y fo r C B O s t o ge t revolvin g loan s fo r supportin g their * 
activities. 
Other effort s mad e includ e the formatio n o f the : 
i . Nationa l Povert y Eradicatio n Strateg y ( N P E S ) whic h le d t o th e 
formulation o f the Povert y Eradication Policy . 
i i . Povert y Reductio n Strategy . Thi s strateg y i s viewe d a s a  vehicl e t o scal e 
up nationa l ownershi p o f development polic y towar d th e attainmen t o f th e 
national developmen t agend a articulate d i n th e visio n 2025 , th e Nationa l 
Poverty Eradicatio n Strateg y (NPES ) an d th e mediu m ter m pla n fo r 
growth an d povert y reductio n (MTP,2003) 
i i i . Rura l developmen t strateg y (RDS) 
iv. Agricultur e sector developmen t strategy(ASDS ) 
The Governmen t o f Tanzani a consider s improvemen t i n far m income s o f th e 
majority o f th e rura l populatio n a s a  preconditio n fo r th e reductio n o f rura l poverty . 
Its visio n i s fo r decentralize d developmen t effort s tha t provid e fo r a  modernize d 
agriculture sector , an d th e creatio n o f a n enablin g environmen t fo r improvin g 
agricultural productivit y an d profitability . Improvin g far m incomes , reducin g rura l 
poverty an d ensurin g househol d foo d security . 
Although th e majorit y populatio n i n Tanzania depends o n agricultur e fo r incom e an d 
subsistence, ye t th e secto r ha s bee n facin g a  numbe r o f constraint s i n th e past . Suc h 
constraints hav e mad e i t difficul t t o reduc e rura l poverty . Th e secto r ha s suffere d 
from inadequat e ou t reac h t o th e rura l poor , insufficien t participatio n o f communitie s 
in th e plannin g proces s resultin g i n suppl y drive n programmes , declinin g agricultur e 
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productivity du e t o lac k o f adequate resource s suc h a s water , an d irrigatio n systems , 
improved technology , improve d rura l infrastructur e an d marketin g opportunities . I n 
response t o thos e challenge s severa l strategie s hav e bee n lai d dow n a t th e nationa l 
and internationa l leve l a s highlighte d previously. 
3.4.8 Publi c policy . 
Public polic y refer s specificall y t o the deliberation s an d directive s o f actions take n b y 
governments o f natio n states , includin g loca l governmen t agencie s an d institutions . 
B y extension , publi c als o refer s t o th e deliberation s an d directive s o f actio n 
established an d adopte d b y inter-governmenta l agencie s an d institutions , includin g 
international conventions . Bu t polic y i s mor e tha n a  se t o f goal s an d procedures . I t 
encompasses instrument s an d proces s suc h a s mechanism s o f resource allocation ; 
Institutional arrangement s an d procedure s fo r publi c an d non-governmenta l 
institutions; lega l and regulator y framework s applie d b y the state ; and access , quality , 
efficiency, an d relevanc e i n the deliver y of public services . 
Pol icy-making an d implementatio n ar e inherentl y politica l processes , whic h defin e a 
society an d reflec t it s fundamenta l value s an d structures . 
The proces s o f policy-makin g (wh o make s polic y an d ho w i t i s made determine s an d 
mirrors th e functionin g o f that society . Pol icy-makin g i s the privileg e of the dictato r 
in a n autocrati c society . Betwee n thes e tw o extremes , ther e exist s a  diversit y o f 
systems o f governance an d polic y makin g process tha t i s more o r les s participatory . 
Policies tha t creat e environment s favorabl e t o co-managemen t see m t o pursu e thre e 
types o f goals . Th e first  goa l i s sustainability , seekin g huma n activitie s and resourc e 
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use pattern s compatibl e wit h ecologica l sustainability . Th e secon d goa l i s equity , 
securing th e right s o f peopl e an d communities , enhancin g socia l an d economi c 
benefits, an d combatin g inequalitie s suc h a s th e one s responsibl e fo r povert y an d 
exclusion. Th e thir d goa l i s goo d governance , empowerin g c i v i l societ y i n decision-
making an d democratizin g governmen t institution s an d structures , an d markets . 
Ideally, these goal s shoul d b e pursue d i n an integrate d an d coheren t fashion . 
In th e rea l world , however , thi s i s mor e th e exceptio n tha n th e rule . Ye t co -
management approache s ca n stil l b e festere d an d supporte d b y limite d an d sectora l 
policies, suc h a s policies , that address onl y one o f the abov e goal s o r eve n just a  sub -
area withi n an y on e o f these broa d concerns , suc h as : 
• Bui ld in g th e capacitie s o f an y relevan t acto r i n a  variet y o f ecologica l an d 
social communicatio n initiative s an d solicitin g th e activ e participatio n o f 
disfavored groups ; recognizin g an d preservin g rights , securin g tenur e o r 
allocating entitlemen t throug h devolutio n mechanism . 
• Managin g resource us e conflic t an d harmonizin g conservation wit h resource s 
use an d huma n development . 
• Opt imizing , sharin g an d fairl y sharin g th e socia l an d economi c benefi t 
generated fro m th e us e o f natural resources . 
• Strengthenin g th e identif y an d cultur e o f indigenou s people s an d loca l 
communities i n particular s regardin g customar y right s o n natura l resourc e 
management an d conservation . 
• Fosterin g th e appreciatio n o f cultura l diversity , i n particular s throug h 
different way s o f satisfyin g huma n need s an d managin g natura l resource s 
respectful o f customary law s an d practices . 
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• Pol ic in g limit s o n th e concentratio n o f economi c power , bot h nationall y an d 
internationally an d promotio n and stat e responsibility. 
• Saf e guardin g loca l communities , institution s an d -economies , agains t th e 
negative impact s o f unchecked globalization. 
Therefore it' s obviou s that , th e polic y instrumen t tha t ar e o f relevanc e fo r co -
management exten d beyon d th e regulatio n o f institutiona l partnership s o r th e 
protection o f the environment , co-managemen t suppor t polic y deal s wit h ecologica l 
sustainability, live-hoods , democratically and accountabl e institutions , socia l justic e 
and equit y i n the politica l an d economi c arena . I n orde r t o succee d i n environmental 
conservation, al l stakeholders shoul d participat e full y an d wor k collaboratively . 
The agend a 21 , adopte d a t th e 199 2 U N conferenc e o n environmen t an d 
development, calle d fo r effectiv e participatio n i n al l th e element s o f plannin g an d 
development i n particular. 
• Chapte r 8  (Integratin g environmen t an d developmen t i n decisio n making ) 
states that "  a n adjustmen t o r eve n a  fundamen t reshapin g o f decision-makin g 
in th e ligh t of country specifi c conditions , may b e necessar y i f environment 
and developmen t i s to b e pu t a t th e centr e o f economic and politica l decision-
making, i n effect-achieving ful l i n integration o f these factors . 
• Chapte r 2 3 (strengthenin g th e rol e o f th e majo r group s identifie s i n th e 
"specific contex t o f environment an d development ) th e nee d fo r ne w farm s o f 
participation" an d note s "th e nee d o f individuals , group s an d organization s t o 
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participate i n decisions , particularl y thos e tha t affec t th e communitie s i n 
which the y liv e an d work. " 
• Chapte r 2 6 (recognizin g an d strengthenin g th e rol e o f indigenou s peopl e an d 
their communities , activ e participatio n i s calle d fo r t o incorporat e thei r 
"value, v ie w and knowledge . 
• Chapte r 3 7 (nationa l mechanis m an d internationa l cooperatio n fo r capacit y 
building state s that, "a s a n importan t aspec t o f overal l planning, eac h countr y 
should see k interna l consensu s a t al l level s o f societ y o n policie s an d 
programs neede d fo r shor t an d long-ter m capacit y buildin g to implemen t it' s 
Agenda 2 1 progra m 
This consensu s shoul d resul t fro m a  participator y dialogu e o f relevant interes t group s 
and lea d t o ca n identificatio n o f ski l l gap s institutiona l capacities , technologica l an d 
scientific requirement s an d resourc e need s t o enhanc e environmenta l knowledg e an d 
administration t o integrat e environmen t an d development " 
It i s importan t t o maintai n knowledge , innovation s an d practic e o f indigenou s an d 
local communitie s embodyin g traditiona l lifestyle s relevan t fo r th e conservatio n an d 
sustainable us e o f biologica l diversit y an d promot e thei r wide r applicatio n wit h th e 
approval an d involvemen t o f the holder s o f such knowledge , innovatio n and practice s 
and encourag e th e equitabl e sharin g o f the benefi t arisin g fro m th e utilizatio n of suc h 
knowledge, innovation s practices . 
Similarly, Art icle s 1 0 ©  stipulate s tha t eac h countr y should , "protec t an d encourag e 
customary us e o f biologica l resource s i n accordanc e wit h traditiona l cultura l 
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practices tha t ar e compatibl e wit h conservatio n o r sustainabl e us e requirements ; 
support loca l population s t o develo p an d implemen t remedia l actio n i n degrade d 
acres wher e biologica l diversit y ha s bee n reduced ; an d encourag e cooperatio n 
between it s governmenta l authoritie s an d it s privat e sector s i n developin g method s 
for sustainabl e 'use o f biological resources . 
3.4.9. Conclusion . 
From differen t reading s whic h wer e reviewe d by the autho r i t was realize d that, there 
were othe r project s whic h wer e doin g what D A K I K A wa s doing . Thos e wer e suc h a s 
The Kakameg a integrate d conservatio n projec t tha t promote d incom e generatin g 
strategies tha t me t th e community' s economi c need s whil e enhancin g ecologica l 
success b y reducin g pressur e o n th e Kakameg a forests' s biologica l resource s .Th e 
project ha d introduce d a  ne w actio n pla n t o suppor t sustainabl e utilizatio n o f 
medicinal plant s .Farmer s ha d bee n mobilize d t o practic e o n - far m cultivatio n o f 
selected medicina l plants . Tha t resulte d i n reducin g pressur e o n fores t herba l 
medicine whil e producin g alternativ e incom e t o th e loca l community . Anothe r 
project was , Wome n an d traditiona l medicin e i n Suda n .  Tha t projec t portraye d th e 
role o f medicinal , culinar y an d aromati c plant s i n th e conservatio n o f natural . 
resources an d i n th e generatio n o f incom e fo r rura l women . Bot h project s sho w 
how cultivatio n o f medicina l plant s ca n hel p i n environmenta l conservatio n an d a t 
the sam e tim e stand s a s a n alternativ e sourc e o f incom e generation . Wha t D A K I K A 
was doin g could hel p i n alleviating povert y becaus e ther e wer e severa l policie s a t th e 
national, regiona l an d internationa l leve l whic h wa s supportin g wha t th e C B O was 
doing for  exampl e W H O an d others . Th e case studie s cite d proves the same . 
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C H A P T E R F O U R 
4.0 P R O J E C T I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
Implementation implie s carryin g ou t wha t ha s bee n planned . Thi s sectio n provide s 
both th e origina l pla n an d th e actua l implementatio n an d a  repor t o f wha t wa s 
accomplished. Th e expecte d product s an d outputs , plannin g charts , responsibl e 
persons, th e input s neede d t o accomplis h the objectives , staffin g patter n an d budge t 
summary w i l l als o b e presente d unde r thi s section . 
4.2 P R O D U C T S A N D O U T P U T S 
The fol lowin g wer e th e expecte d product s an d output s tha t woul d hav e bee n 
accomplished b y the en d o f the secon d year ; 
• Capacit y building sessio n conducte d fo r 1 8 C BO leaders. 
• Fundraisin g proposal prepare d an d marketed , 
" On e grindin g machine purchased . 
4.2 P R O J E C T P L A N N I N G . 
The researche r planne d t o mee t th e C B O chairperson an d pla n togethe r o n ho w th e 
seminar coul d b e conducte d .Fro m tha t meetin g the y woul d decid e o n th e venu e fo r 
conducting seminar , cost s fo r th e seminar , ho w semina r participant s coul d b e 
informed an d wh o woul d facilitat e th e seminar . Th e researche r planne d t o prepar e a 
fundraising proposa l an d th e marketin g proces s wa s expecte d t o b e conducte d i n a 
collaborative wa y whereb y th e researche r woul d wor k wit h C B O leaders t o marke t i t 
After th e proposa l ha d bee n markete d th e fund s obtaine d woul d b e use d t o purchas e 
one grindin g machine fo r mi l l in g medicin e and to pa y fee s fo r 3  C BO leaders wh o 
would undertak e a  shor t Englis h course . 
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4.2.1 P R O J E C T P L A N N I N G T A B L E . 
Activity Project month Resources Perso n 
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C E D studen t 
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C E D studen t 
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4.Visit C B O groups X Human 
resources 
/ Fund s / 
Time 
C B O leader s 
C E D studen t 
5. Writ e fundraisin g X x Human C B O 
proposal resources 
/ Fund s / 
Time 
chairperson 
C E D Studen t 
6. Marke t th e X X X X Human C B O 
proposal resources 
/ Fund s / 
Time 
chairperson 
C E D Studen t 
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10. Shar e j X Human C B O 
finding o f resources/ chairperson 
evaluation Funds /  Time C E D Studen t 
reports wit h 
C B O leader s 
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4.2.1.1 I M P L E M E N T A T I O N P L A N . 
Objectives Activi t ies Resource require d Responsible 
Person 
Timeframes 
To conduc t capacit y 
building sessio n fo r 1 8 
C B O leaders . 
Conduct a  brie f meetin g 
with th e C B O 
chairperson i n orde r t o 
make arrangement s o n 
how th e semina r coul d b e 
conducted. 
Seminar 
facilitator, venue , 
stationeries, fund s 
for meals , 
transportation an d 
communication 
costs ; i 
C B O chairperso n 
and C E D Student . 
Sept-October /0 6 
To prepar e on e proposa l 
for fundraisin g an d 
market it . 
Review th e historica l 
background fo r D A K I K A 
C B O i n orde r t o ge t al l 
relevant information_an d 
start writ ing a  proposal . 
Human resource , 
funds an d time . 
C E D Studen t June -August/0 6 
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4.2.1.2 INPU T N E E D ED I N O R D E R T O A C C O M P L I SH T H E O B J E C T I V E S 
Financial resourc e i s require d i n order t o purchas e on e grindin g machine an d t o pa y 
for 3  C B O leader s wh o w i l l atten d Englis h course . Huma n resourc e i s neede d i n 
order t o accomplis h planne d activities . Technica l suppor t i s neede d i n orde r t o 
contribute t o a n improve d quality of traditional medicin e produced . 
4.3 S T A F F I N G P A T T E R N 
The C B O ha d n o an y employe e wh o ha d bee n employed . However , th e autho r 
recommended that , there should b e a  facilitato r who woul d provid e technical support . 
A facilitato r coul d b e hire d temporaril y o r employe d o n contrac t basis . Th e autho r 
recommended als o that , besid e th e C B O leaders bein g capacitate d o n ho w t o kee p 
financial record , the C B O should hire a n accountant / o r equivalen t perso n t o conduc t 
audit i n order t o ge t a  clea r pictur e o f how the C B O wa s performing . 
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4 . 4 Estimate d Project Budget 
Activi t ies Sources Amount 
Tshs 
1. Identification o f the C BO C E D Studen t 10,000 
2. Communi t y need s 
assessment 
C E D Studen t /  member s 50,000 
3. Proble m identificatio n C E D student / C B O member s 50,000 
4.Vis i t C B O groups C E D studen t 100,000 
5. Writ e fundraisin g proposa l C E D studen t 50,000 
6. Marke t th e proposa l C E D student / C B O member s 
Committed donor s 
500,000 
7. Procur e on e grindin g 
machine 
C B O member s /committe d donor s 1,500,000 
8. Pla n capacit y buildin g fo r 
C B O leader s 
C E D Student/Loca l Governmen t 200,000 
9. Conduc t evaluatio n 
(formative an d summative ) 
C E D student / Loca l governmen t / 
C B O member s 
300,000 
10. Shar e findin g o f 
evaluation report s 
C E D student / C B O member s 50,000 
T O T A L 2,810,000 
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4.4.1 A C T U A L B U D G E T T O D A T E 
Activi t ies Funds /Source s Amount Tsh s 
1. Identificatio n o f the C BO C E D Studen t 10,000 
2. Communi t y need s 
assessment 
C E D Studen t /  member s 40,000 
3. Problem identificatio n C E D student / C B O member s 50,000 
4.Vis i t C B O groups C E D s tudent /CB O 200,000 
5. Write fundraisin g proposa l C E D studen t 20,000 
6. Marke t th e proposa l C E D student / C B O member s 
Committed donor s 
10,000 
7. Procur e on e grindin g 
machine 
C B O member s /committe d 
donors 
8. Pla n capacit y buildin g fo r 
C B O leader s 
C E D Student / L o c a l 
Government 
96,900 
9: Conduc t evaluatio n 
(formative an d summative ) 
C E D student / Loca l governmen t 
/ C B O member s 
30,000 
10. Shar e findin g o f 
evaluation report s 
C E D student / C B O member s 
T O T A L 456,900 
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4.5 P R O J E C T A C T U A L I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
The projec t wa s implemente d b y th e C B O member s i n collaboratio n wit h othe r 
stakeholders fo r exampl e communit y members, S IDO , Arumer u District Counci l an d 
C E D student . The C E D student playe d a  rol e o f a technical advisor on the proces s o f 
project implementation . 
4.5.1 P R O J E C T I M P L E M E N T A T I O N R E P O R T N A R R A T I O N 
Due t o th e limitatio n o f time, the autho r di d not manag e t o accomplis h all that was t o 
be done . H o w ever, th e implementatio n started afte r th e communit y needs assessment 
and dat a analysi s ha d bee n done . Afte r dat a analysis , th e autho r share d th e finding s 
with th e C B O leaders an d lai d dow n strategies o n how to star t implementatio n to dea l 
with thos e challenges . A m o n g othe r challenges , lo w leve l o f educatio n fo r C B O 
leaders, lac k o f grindin g machine , lac k o f quality packing facilities , lo w capita l an d 
lack o f marketin g technique s wer e foun d t o b e th e majo r ones . Th e autho r starte d 
writing a  proposa l fo r fundraisin g whil e proceedin g wit h semina r preparation . I t wa s 
very unfortunat e that , whe n th e autho r contacte d th e Distric t trad e officer , h e ha d a 
very tigh t schedul e therefor e i t was no t eas y t o ge t a n opportunit y fo r facilitatin g th e 
seminar. Du e t o that , th e semina r ha d t o b e postponed . However , th e autho r wa s 
assigned a  contac t perso n wit h who m the y planne d th e seminar . Th e autho r starte d 
negotiating abou t ho w th e proposa l tha t wa s unde r preparatio n coul d b e markete d i n 
order t o solici t funds . Whe n th e autho r visite d th e offic e (trad e officers ) fo r th e 
second time , they ha d a  discussion on how the semina r coul d b e conducted . 
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When bot h side s wer e satisfie d wit h preparation s th e semina r wa s conducted . Th e 
seminar participant s wer e facilitate d o n ho w t o pla n befor e engagin g themselve s i n 
any type o f business. Fo r example, i t was explaine d that, before startin g any business , 
one ha d t o thin k abou t ho w t o ge t th e capital , where wer e th e marke t opportunities , 
business license , how to marke t product s an d to kee p records . 
After completio n o f th e proposal , th e autho r submitte d i t t o K i n g ' o r i Are a 
development offic e fo r consideration , NISI I N T E R P R I C E S an d als o liaise d wit h th e 
District trad e office r abou t th e sam e an d follo w up s wer e sti l l bein g made i n order t o 
make sur e tha t the fund s ar e secure d i n order to accomplis h the res t of the activities. 
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4.5.2 I M P L E M E N T A T I O N G A N T T C H A R T . 
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4.5.3 C O N C L U S I O N . 
Although th e researche r di d no t manag e t o accomplis h al l that wa s expecte d ye t i t 
was expecte d tha t C B O member s coul d us e th e knowledg e acquire d durin g th e 
seminar t o see k ne w market s an d increas e thei r income . The researche r expect s that , 
the C B O w i l l mak e effor t t o ge t a n accountan t o r a n equivalen t perso n wh o w i l l 
provide technica l suppor t i n orde r t o kno w ho w th e C B O i s fairin g financially. 
Otherwise wha t th e C B O is doing i s vita l becaus e the y conserv e th e environmen t an d 
use th e product s o f good conserve d environmen t t o produc e medicine . The medicin e 
produced contribute s t o a n improve d health statu s of the communit y members an d 
Increased incom e at househol d level . 
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C H A P T E R F I V E 
5.0 M O N I T O R I N G E V A L U A T I O N A N D S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y 
5.1 M O N I T O R I N G 
Monitoring i s a  proces s o f routinel y gatherin g informatio n o n al l aspect s o f the 
project. Moni tor in g provide s manager s wit h informatio n neede d t o analyz e th e 
current situation , identif y problem s and find  solutions , discover trends an d patterns , 
keep projec t activitie s o n schedules , measur e progres s toward s objectives , 
formulate/revise futur e goal s an d objectives , mak e decision s abou t human , financial 
and material s resources. ( C E D P A ; 1994. ) 
5,1.1 Monitorin g objectives . 
To collec t informatio n needed t o analyze the current situatio n 
To identif y proble m and find  solution s 
To kee p projec t activitie s on schedule s 
To measur e progres s toward s objectives . 
To mak e decisio n about human , financial  an d material resource s 
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5.1.2 Projec t objectives 
The mai n objectiv e o f the projec t wa s t o buil d capacit y o f the C B O members i n orde r 
to improv e it s economic condition . The specifi c objectives were ; 
• T o conduc t on e capacit y buildin g sessio n fo r 1 8 C B O leaders o n marketin g 
techniques. 
• T o prepar e on e proposa l an d marke t i n orde r t o solici t fund s fo r purchasin g 
one grindin g machin e fo r grindin g medicine 
5.1.3 Monitorin g plan . 
The fol lowin g planne d activitie s were monitored . 
1. Conducting capacity buildin g sessio n fo r 1 8 C BO members . 
2. Preparin g proposa l fo r fundraising . 
3. Purchasin g one grindin g machine. 
Due t o th e natur e o f monitorin g method , th e researche r planne d that ; 
information o n th e progres s o f th e group s woul d b e collecte d b y grou p 
leaders an d brough t t o th e C B O office. Th e researche r woul d mee t wit h th e 
C B O chairperso n afte r ever y tw o month s a t th e offic e an d collec t 
information. 
5.1.4 Monitorin g metho d 
The researche r use d participator y monitorin g method . 
Participatory monitorin g i s th e systemati c recordin g an d periodi c analysi s o f 
information tha t ha s bee n chose n an d recorde d b y insider s wit h th e hel p o f outsiders . 
The researche r decide d t o us e tha t metho d s o tha t the communit y member s coul d ge t 
opportunity t o lear n ho w t o monito r thei r project . (Worl d Ban k :2004 ) 
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5.1.5 Actual monitoring , 
The researche r monitore d activities , time, and financial  resource s i n collaboratio n 
with grou p member s an d the C BO chairperson. 
Actual monitorin g targeted a t tracking whether planne d activitie s were conducte d as 
planned o r not, ho w group s wer e proceeding , ho w cos t estimate s wer e workin g out 
in reality , whethe r planne d resourc e requirement s wer e matchin g actua l utilization , 
and whethe r th e expected output s were bein g created . 
5.1.5.1 Tool 
Checklist . 
The researche r use d a  checklist to monitor planne d activities . 
5.1.5.2 Questions 
The question s tha t appeare d o n the checklis t reflecte d activitie s tha t wer e t o be 
accomplished an d objective s t o be achieved, 
5.1.5.3 Findings . 
The findings  showe d that , th e seminar fo r C BO leaders wa s conducted a s planned . 
Fundraising proposa l was prepared .Th e proces s fo r marketing the proposal was still 
preceding whe n th e researche r wa s preparin g thi s repor t therefor e th e grinding , 
machine ha d not been purchase d a s wel l . Fro m th e findings,  th e accomplishment of 
the planne d activitie s was 50 % 
5.1.5.4 Reliability 
The monitorin g matri x ha d informatio n tha t wa s i n consistenc e wit h projec t 
objectives therefor e i t provided al l information neede d t o sho w th e progres s o f the 
project activities . 
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5.1.5.5 Validit y 
The researche r considere d th e informatio n gathere d t o b e vali d becaus e th e 
monitoring proces s wa s participator y an d communit y member s ha d accurat e 
information abou t ho w the project activitie s were proceeding . 
5.1.5.6 O B J E C T I V ES M O N I T O R I N G 
O B J E C T I V E INDICATO T A R G A C M E C O M M E N T S 
G O A L RS E T V E M E 
NT 
1. T o buil d capacit y fo r 18 Number 18 16 Seminar wa s conducte d 
C B O grou p leader s o n o f C B O as planned . Th e 2 
marketing technique s b y group leaders ha d 
November 06 * leaders emergencies therefor e 
trained could not ahead 
2. T o writ e on e proposa l i n Number 1 1 The proposa l wa s 
order t o solici t fund s b y o f written an d submitte d 
December 06 proposal to NIS I 
written E N T E R P R I S E S 
H U N T I N G &  S A F A R I 
(T) L T D for fundin g 
sti l l waitin g 
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O B J E C T I V E 
G O A L 
INDICATORS T A R G E T A C H I E V E M E N T C O M M E N T S 
2.2 T o ,  conduc t 
English trai n fo r 3 
C B O leader s b y 
December 0 6 
Number o f 
C B O leader s 
trained (Englis h 
course) 
3 0 St i l l waitin g 
for fund s 
2.1 T o purchas e on e 
grinding machin e b y 
January 0 7 




1 0 St i l l waitin g 
for fund s 
2.3 T o purchas e 
quality containe r 




lOOOpcs 0 St i l l waitin g 
for fund s 
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5.1.5.7 Expected outcome s 
Knowledgeab le C B O leaders o n market in g techniques . Increase d quali t y an d quantitie s 
o f D A K I K A products . Increase d incom e o f th e C B O . Smoo th communicat ion s w i t h 
customers dur in g trad e fai r exhibi t ions . Increase d purchasin g powe r o f th e C B O t o 
purchase loca l material s f ro m communi t y members . Increase d marke t opportunities . 
5.2 E V A L U A T I O N 
5.2.1 introduction . 
Evalua t ion generall y impl ie s measurement, appraisal , o r m a k i n g judgment. Frequently , i t 
is a  proces s designe d t o asses s th e degre e t o w h i c h th e intende d objective s hav e bee n 
achieved .I n a  projec t situation , evaluatio n impl ie s a  systemati c examinat io n o f th e 
project t o determin e it s relevance , effectiveness , impact , o r benefit s t o th e targe t 
populat ion. (Stanle y Gajanayak e an d Jay a Gajanayake ; 1998 ) 
5.2.2 Indicator s 
Indicators ar e quantitativ e o r qualitativ e criteri a for succes s tha t enabl e on e t o measur e 
or asses s th e achievemen t o f project objective s ( . C E D P A ; 1994 ) 
5.2.3 Formativ e evaluatio n 
Format ive evaluat io n i s a  typ e o f evaluatio n w h i c h ha s th e purpos e o f improv in g 
programmes. I t goe s unde r othe r name s suc h a s developmenta l evaluatio n an d 
implementat ion evaluation . I t ca n b e contraste d w i t h othe r type s o f evaluatio n w h i c h 
have othe r purposes , i n part icular process evaluatio n and outcom e evaluation . 
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A n exampl e o f this i s its use in instructional desig n t o asses s ongoin g project s durin g 
their construct io n to implemen t improvements . Format iv e evaluat io n can use any of the 
techniques w h i c h ar e use d i n othe r type s o f evaluat ion : surveys , interviews , dat a 
co l lec t ion an d experiment s (wher e thes e ar e use d t o examin e th e outcome s o f pi lo t 
projects). 
Format ive evaluat io n i s a proces s o f ongoing feedbac k o n performance. Th e purpose s 
are t o identif y aspect s o f performanc e tha t nee d t o improv e an d to offe r correctiv e 
suggestions. 
5.2.4 Objectives of formative evaluation 
The objectiv e o f the formativ e evaluatio n was, to get feedback o n h ow the project wa s 
performing an d mak e necessar y adjustment . 
5.2.4.1 Evaluation method 
The researche r use d focu s grou p discuss io n to col lect informat ion. W h i le leadin g the 
discussion, the author wa s als o documenting . 
5.2.4.2 Sampling 
In orde r t o save t im e an d mone y th e researcher too k twelv e C B O group leader s t o . 
participate i n the evaluat ion exercise . 
5.2.4.3 Questions 
The researche r prepare d te n questions w h i c h wer e ope n ende d i n order t o give room for 
the participant s t o provide thei r v iew s freely . 
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5.2.4.4 Findings 
The finding s portraye d tha t tw o objective s ha d bee n achieve d w h i l e tw o ha d no t bee n 
achieved. Th e objective s achieve d were , conduct in g semina r fo r C B O leader s an d 
preparation o f a  proposa l fo r fun d r is ing . Th e objective s tha t ha d no t bee n achieve d 
were, purchasin g on e gr indin g machin e an d conduct in g a  thre e month s E n g l i s h cours e 
for thre e C B O leaders . 
h t tp : / /en .wikipedia .orR/wiki /Format ive evaluatio n 
5.2.4.5 Reliability 
The informat io n col lec ted was considere d t o b e rel iabl e because th e question s aske d 
were straightforwar d an d th e languag e use d wa s s imple . 
5.2.4.6 Validity 
The informat io n wa s col lecte d f rom C B O group leader s w h o k n e w w e l l wha t th e C B O 
was do in g because the y wer e par t an d parce l o f it . 
5.2.4.7 Summative evaluation 
Summat ive evaluat io n i s a  metho d o f judg ing th e wor t h o f a  p rogra m a t th e en d o f th e 
program activit ies . The focu s i s o n th e outcome.(Bhola;1990 ) 
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5.2.4.8 The objectives of summative evaluatio n 
• Th e objective s o f summativ e evaluatio n wer e t o col lec t informatio n o n 
achievement o f the project objective s an d assess th e impac t o f the projec t t o the 
communi ty members . Th e impact o f the f o l l o w i n g activi t ie s wa s evaluated , 
capacity bu i l d in g sessio n fo r 18 leaders o n market ing techniques , preparatio n of 
a proposa l for fundraising. 
5.2.4.8.1 Evaluatio n metho d • 
The metho d use d b y the researcher t o collect information was a  survey . 
5.2.4.8.2 Samplin g 
The researche r in terviewe d the C BO chairperson to get informat ion. 
5.2.4.8.3 Too l 
The researche r use d fac e t o fac e ora l interview . Th e researche r decide d t o us e tha t 
method in-orde r t o sav e t ime . Du e to the established syste m o f gathering informatio n 
from a l l C B O groups th e researcher ha d n o doubt abou t gettin g informat io n needed fro m 
the C B O chairperson 
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5.2.4.8.4 Question s 
There wer e fou r question s an d a ll of them wer e ope n ende d questions . 
5.2.4.8.5 Findings . 
The finding s indicate d that , ou t of 1 1 groups , 6  group s ha d sough t ne w markets. A ll 
groups ha d started keepin g records o f what the y produc e o r g row and harvest an d what 
they sel l . A s a result ther e was an increase o f income for some o f the groups . 
5.2.4.8.5 Analysi s technique . 
A n a l y z i n g dat a f ro m survey s mean s ta l ly in g an d averaging responses , l ook in g a t thei r 
relationships, an d compar ing the m sometime s ove r t ime . Sinc e th e dat a col lecte d was 
smal l an d a l l question s aske d wer e ope n ende d ,  th e researche r note d d o w n th e 
informat ion p rove d by the C BO chairperson. 
5.2.4.8.6 Reliability . 
A l l question s aske d wer e consisten t i n relation to project objectives . T w i c e a  week C BO 
group leader s g o to the C BO office an d share progres s o f their groups , w i th the C B O 
chairperson therefor e th e chairperson had reliabl e informat ion. 
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5.2.4.8.7 Validit y 
V a l i d i t y refer s t o th e accurac y o f th e informatio n offere d b y th e questionnair e o r 
interview ( A . F i n k .& J . K o s e k o ff ;1985 ) .  In order t o ensure va l id i t y th e researcher mad e 
sure tha t th e definit ion s use d wer e grounde d i n facts. Tha t wa s possible throug h takin g 
C B O chairperso n w h o k n ew exactl y wha t D A K I K A wa s ,  h o w it operate d an d the 
challenges th e C B O was facing. Sinc e th e sampl e take n wa s representative, th e result s 
produced b y that surve y appl ie d to the group o f people surveyed . 
5.2.4.8.8 Achievemen t 
The achievemen t o f the objective s wa s fifty  percent . T w o objective s wer e ful l y 
achieved. Thos e were ; the seminar fo r C BO leaders an d preparatio n o f fundraising 
proposal . 
5.2.4.8.9 Challenge s 
Some o f the challenge s incurre d were ;  t ime constraint , an d f inancia l resources . 
5.2.4.8.10 The project impac t 
After evaluat io n it was interestin g to note tha t som e group s ha d started keepin g record s 
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5.2.4.8.11 Summary of evaluation table 
Objectives Activities Output 
Indicators 
Method Data source Responsible 
person 
Time frame 
T o b u i l d T o N u m b e r o f Focus Focus C B O N o v e m b e r 
the conduct C B O Group G r o u p Chai rperson 2006to 
capacity o f capacity leaders Discuss io D i s c u s s i o n a n d C E D M a r c h 
18 C BO b u i l d i n g trained. n. report. student. 2007 
group session 
leaders o n for C BO 
market ing leaders. 
techniques. 
T o sol ic i t Prepare N u m b e r o f Survey Survey C E D October 
funds fo r one proposals report student. 2006 t o 
purchasing proposal prepared. M a y 
one for 2007 
gr inding so l i c i t ing 
machine funds an d 




53 S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y 
Project cont inui t y o r sustainabili t y refer s t o th e capacit y o f a  projec t t o continu e 
functioning, supporte d b y it s o w n resource s (human , mater ia l an d f inancial) , eve n whe n 
external source s o f funding have ended . 
53.1 Socia l sustainabilit y 
• S o c i a l l y tha t projec t wa s expecte d t o b e sustainabl e du e t o th e ownershi p 
enhanced b y communi t y part icipation . Th e communi t y member s value d th e 
project becaus e i t addresse d healt h an d f inancia l challenge s the y wer e facin g o n 
their da i l y l ive s .  * 
5.3.1.1 Financial sustainabilit y 
That projec t wa s expecte d t o b e sustainabl e f inanc ia l l y becaus e i t wa s operatin g 
already therefor e wha t th e C B O needed wa s t o improv e what the y ha d 
The projec t ha d establishe d a  goo d ne tworkin g syste m w i t h othe r N G O s w h i c h 
c o u l d enabl e i t t o ge t technica l an d f inancia l suppor t fo r it s sustainability . C BO 
leaders ha d bee n capacitate d i n market in g technique s an d dur in g evaluatio n i t 
was real ize d that th e grou p member s ha d starte d us in g th e sk i l l s acquire d durin g 
the semina r t o see k ne w marke t opportunitie s fo r thei r products . Som e o f th e 
groups ha d opene d ban k accounts . Furthe r more , th e proposa l tha t ha d bee n 
prepared b y th e autho r fo r fundraisin g wa s expecte d t o b e markete d an d ge t 
money t o purchas e gr indin g machine . Tha t effor t wa s expecte d t o improv e 
product ion an d increas e incom e o f the C B O . 
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5.4.1.1 Political sustainability . 
Tanzan ia ha s enjoye d nationa l unity , peac e an d stabil i t y fo r a  lon g t ime , thes e 
attributes provid e goo d environmen t fo r peopl e t o w o r k an d generat e income . 
There wer e po l ic ie s tha t supporte d wha t th e projec t wa s do in g a t nationa l an d 
international l eve l . Tha t elemen t increase d hop e fo r sustainabili t y o f wha t th e 
project wa s doing . 
5.5 Sustainabilit y pla n 
In orde r t o ensur e futur e sustainabilit y o f th e project , th e researche r 
recommended that.ther e shoul d b e a  lon g ter m strategi c p l a n fo r th e C B O i n 
place. I t wa s als o recommende d b y researche r tha t moni to r in g an d evaluatio n 
c o u l d b e conducte d regularl y i n order t o realiz e h o w th e C B O was proceeding . 
5.6 Institutiona l sustainabilit y 
Since th e C B O had it s o w n v i s io n an d mi s s io n i t wa s obviou s tha t on e da y C B O 
members c o u l d achiev e thei r goa l becaus e ther e wa s n o oppos i t io n t o wha t th e 
C B O wa s do ing . Pover t y a l levia t io n through environmenta l conservatio n wa s a 
g lobal concer n therefor e i n futur e ther e wa s a  poss ib i l i t y of gettin g suppor t f ro m 
other institution s an d initiat e mor e sel f sustainin g activit ies . 
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C H A P T E R SI X 
6.0 C O N C L U S I O N A N D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S . 
6.1 C O N C L U S I O N 
Genera l ly , th e goa l an d objective s o f th e projec t d i d no t chang e ove r th e l if e t im e o f th e 
project. Th e objectiv e w h i c h wa s fu l l y achieve d wa s one . Tha t wa s t o conduc t semina r 
for 1 8 C B O grou p leaders . Th e semina r wa s conducte d an d i t wa s successful . Th e 
second on e wa s par t ia l l y achieve d tha t was , preparin g proposa l fo r fundraising . Th e 
proposal wa s prepare d an d th e market in g proces s wa s proceeding . 
Tradi t ional medic in e play s a  ver y significan t rol e i n povert y a l levia t io n an d a n 
alternative wa y o f cur in g people . Progra m benefit s wer e mor e l i k e l y t o b e sustaine d 
when loca l resident s wer e i n v o l v e d i n selectin g an d implement in g program s an d whe n 
they contribute d resource s fo r maintenanc e an d improvement . Th e Peac e Corp s (2002 ) 
had th e sam e v i e w that , project s wer e mor e meaningfu l w h e n th e communi t y member s 
were th e one s wh o ini t iate d them . Tha t was , th e communi t y member s wer e invo lve d 
from th e ident i f icat io n of the project , p lannin g stage , implementa t io n an d evaluation . 
Prof. Y o e l c amay d -  Fre ixa s (2003 ) share d th e sam e v i e w a s fa r a s sustainabilit y wa s 
concerned. H e h ighl ighte d tha t communi t y part ic ipat io n shoul d b e take n int o 
consideration t o ensur e communi t y ownershi p an d sustainabil i ty . Th e m a i n objectiv e fo r 
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many C B O s wa s t o b r in g abou t transformationa l developmen t t o th e communi t ie s wher e 
they wer e situate d an d beyon d thei r boarders . I f th e projec t wa s no t sustainabl e ove r -
t ime, the n developmen t d i d no t tak e place . Th e C B O the autho r wa s w o r k i n g w i t h wa s 
initiated b y th e communi t y member s an d the y wer e th e majo r implementers . Du e t o that , 
the chance s fo r it s sustainabili t y were higher . 
A c c o r d i n g t o A n i r u d h K r i s h n a (2004 ) Accoun tab i l i t y an d transparenc y wer e bot h 
important o n C B O development . Dec is ion s shoul d b e take n a t form s tha t peopl e ca n 
access relat ivel y easi l y an d the n mechanis m fo r thei r par t ic ipat io n wa s buil t int o 
insti tutional design . E q u i t y wa s als o bette r serve d w h e n re la t ivel y poo r person s an d 
others wh o ha d bee n his tor ica l l y exclude d wer e provide d w i t h adequat e informatio n an d 
access t o forum s o f pub l ic dec is ion mak ing. 
The C B O the autho r wa s w o r k i n g w i t h ha d inc lude d those group s fo r exampl e women , 
the agin g peopl e an d chi ldren . A l l o f them ha d bee n assigne d t o carr y ou t som e task s s o 
that the y w o u l d ge t mone y to  suppor t thei r l ives . Th e challenge s becam e seriou s whe n 
the C B O didn 't ge t mone y t o bu y material s col lecte d by thos e people . That ' s w h y i t "was 
very importan t fo r th e autho r t o wor k w i t h th e C B O on wha t the y ha d planne d i n order t o 
solve tha t p rob lem . That was , t o mak e sur e that , the incom e o f the C B O increased. 
W o r k i n g together,  bot h l o c a l government s an d communi t y B a s e d organization s ca n 
achieve wha t neithe r agenc y ca n achiev e o n it s own . C B O s ca n provid e mobi l i za t io n 
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capacity tha t enable s are a resident s t o ac t co l lec t ive l y i n suppor t o f l oca l government s 
programs. The y ca n hel p loca l government s an d thei r constituen t population s t o connec t 
more effectivel y w i t h eac h other . A n d loca l governmen t ca n provid e technica l support . 
F r o m differen t reading s w h i c h wer e reviewe d b y th e autho r i t wa s real ize d that , Wha t 
D A K I K A wa s do in g c o u l d hel p i n al leviat in g povert y becaus e ther e wer e severa l 
pol ic ies a t th e nat ional , regiona l an d internationa l l eve l w h i c h wa s supportin g wha t th e 
C B O wa s do in g fo r exampl e W H O and others . N o t on l y tha t bu t als o ther e wa s severa l 
researches w h i c h ha d bee n conducte d b y differen t peopl e i n differen t countrie s tha t 
proved th e same . 
6.2 R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
The communi t y member s i n developin g countrie s shoul d b e encourage d t o embod y 
lifestyle relevan t fo r th e conservatio n an d sustainabl e us e o f b i o l o g i c a l diversit y an d 
promote thei r wide r appl ica t io n w i t h th e approva l an d involvemen t o f th e holder s o f 
such knowledge , innovat io n an d practice s an d encourag e th e equitabl e sharin g o f th e 
benefit ar is in g f rom th e u t i l i za t io n o f suc h knowledg e an d innova t io n practices . 
Integrating environmen t an d developmen t i s c ruc ia l . Therefor e th e researche r 
recommends that , tha t issu e shoul d b e pu t a t th e centr e o f economi c an d pol i t ica l 
dec is ion t o b e discusse d thoroughl y w e l l i n orde r t o achiev e fu l l integratio n o f thos e 
factors. 
F r o m differen t reading s rev iewe d b y th e researcher , ther e ar e severa l challenge s tha t th e 
C B O s ar e facin g th e researche r recommend s that , C B O s shoul d shar e an d exchang e 
information, resource s an d expertis e an d experience s a s w e l l a s faci l i tat in g formation o f 
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networks, al l iance s and foca l points . Suc h initiative s w i l l increas e thei r confidenc e an d 
power fo r l obby in g an d influenc e the po l i c y makers . 
F r o m th e researc h tha t wa s conducted , th e researche r rea l ize d tha t mos t o f th e 
communi ty member s lacke d entrepreneurshi p sk i l l s . Th e researche r recommend s tha t 
capacity bu i ld in g session s i n entrepreneurshi p sk i l l s shoul d b e conducte d fo r C B O 
members an d othe r communi t y because i s v i ta l fo r th e developmen t o f th e C B O s an d 
the whol e communi ty in genera l 
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